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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
MEDICAL FACULTY.

VILLIAM T. AIKINS, M. D., LL.D., Professor of Practical Surgery.
H. H. WRIGHT. M. D., L. R. C. P. & S,, U. C., Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine.
J. H. RICHARDSON, M. D., M. R. S. C., Eng., Professor of Anatony (General and Surgical.)
UZZIEL OGDEN, M. D., Professor of Gyn:cology.
JAMES THOR LU RN, 31. D., Edin. and Tor. Univ., Prof. of Pharmacology and Therapeutics.
W. W. OGDEN, M. D., Professor of Medical Jurisprudence.
M. H. AIKENS, B. A., M. B., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Prim-ary.Antatomy.
W. OLDRIGHT, M. A., M. D., Professor of Sanitary Science, and Curator of thr Museum.
L. McFARLANE, 'M. U., Professor of Clinical Surgery.
J. E. GRAHAM, M. D., L. R. C. P., Lond., Professor ofClinical M-dicine and Medical Pathology, Lecturer on

Dermatology.
A. REEVE, B. A., M. D., Professor of Ophthalmology and Otology.

A. H. W RIG HT, B. A., M. D., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Obstetrics.

,R. RAiMSAY W RIG H T, M. A., Professor of General Biology and Physiology.
W. H. PIKE, M. A., Pu. D., Professor of Theoretical Chemistry.
W. -1. ELLIS, M. A., M. B., Professor of Applied Chemistry.
JAMES LOUDON, M. A.. Professor of Physics.
. H. CAMERON, M. B., Profeoor of Principles of Surgery and Surgical Pathology.

DAN! EL CLARK, M. D., Professor of Psychology.

LECTURERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND INSTRUCTORS.
A. B. MACALLUM, B. A., Lecturer on Physiology and Demonstrator of Histology.
JOHN FERGUSON. B. A., M. B., L. F. P. S., Glasgow, Demonstrator of Anatoiy.
THOS. McKENZIE, B. A , M. B., Deionstrator of Practial Biology.
G. H. BURNIIAM, 3.D., F. R. C. S., Edin., M. R. C. S., Eng., Clinical Lectureron Ophthalhology and Otology
GEO. R. McDONAGH, M. D., L. R. C. P., Lond., Instructor in Laryngology and Rhinology.
W. J. LOUDON, B. A., Demonstrator of Practical L'hysics.
O. R. AVISON, M. D.. Denonstrator of Materia Medica and Pharmacy.
JOIIN CAVEN, B. A., M. D., L. R. C. P., Lecturer and Demonstrator of Pathological IHistology.
ALEX. Mc'PHEDR AN, M. B., Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.
ALEX. PRIMROSE. M. B., C. M., Edin., M. R. C. S., Enc;., Lecturer on Topographical Anatomy.
I. WILBERFORCE AIKINS, B. A,, M. B., M. R. C. S., Eng.,
GEORGE PETERS, M. B., A
W. B. CAVEN, M. B., L. R. C. P., Lond., çAssistant Demonstratots of Anatomy.
G. A. FERE, M. B., L. R. C. P., Lond.,

The regular course of instruction will consist of four Sessions of six months each, coin.
mencing October Ist.

Teaching of Biology, Physiology, Chenistry, Physics, Pathology and Bacteriology in
the lecture roons and laboratories of the new building of the Biological Department, and the
School of Practical Science. Largely practical. Facilities unexcelled.

Teaching of Anatomy in the lecture roon, dissecting rooms, bone roon and anatomical
niuseun of the Medical College. Special attenition paid to dissecting.

Lectures and deImonstrations in Materia Medica and the final subjects in the Medical
College.

Clinical teaching (largely bedside) in the Toronto General Hospital, Burnside Lying-in
Hospital, and other medical charities of Toronto.

Fees.- Lectures and Demonstrations : Ist year, $7$ ; 2nd year, $76,; 3rd year, $86 ; 4th
year, $86.' Registration for Lectures, $5.00. ' Registrafion of Matriculation, $5.00. "Annual
Examiniations, each $5.00. Degree, 520.00. Hospital Perpetual Ticket, $24.00. Lyinig-in
Hospital, $8.00. 0

The SUMMER SESSION for 1892 vill commence the first week in May.
Fee for Sumner Session, $30.

W. T. AIKINS, M. D., LLD., Dean. ADAM Il. WRIGHT, B. A., M. D., Secretary.
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MIar e edia1 Asso61atioll.
The Second Annual Meeting of the Association will be held in Halifax on

Wednesday and Thursday,
July 6th and 7th, 1892.

Al registered medical ien ii the Maritime provinces are invited to
attend and to become mnemnbers of the Association.

Gentlemen who intend to read papers are requested to forward at thefir
eirliest convenience the titles of the sane to the Secretary.

ARTHUR MORROW, Hon. Se.

NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL SOCIETY.
A meeting of the NovA SComA MEDICAL SOCIETY -will be held in Halifax on

TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 8th,
at S o'clock, for the transaction of business, election of officers, &c. The usual
scientie progranime will be mnerge(d in the meeting of the Maritime Medical Assoei-
ation which vill be held on the following day.

W. S, MUIR,
lon. Sec. IV. S. Iled. Soc.

LEITH HOUSE.

(SUCCESSORS TO A. MCLEOD & 00.)

Wine and spirit nerehants.
+-1Importers of ALES, WINES AND LtQUORS, +

Anong which is a very superior assortment of
Port and Sherry Wines, Champagnes, Bass's Ales, Guinness's Stout, Brandies,

Whiskies, Jamalca Rum, Holland Gin, suitable for niedicinal purposes; also,
Sacramental Wine, and pure Spirit (65%) for Druggitts.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEwS

.
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f4cGILL IJlNVE ÍTY, MoIfTREAL.

Faculty of Medicine. Fifty-Eighth Session, 1891-92.

FACULTY:
SIR WILLIAM DAWSON, C.G.M., LL.D., F.R.S., Principal and Professor of Natural History.

ROBERT CRAIK, M.D., Dean of the Faculty.

EMERITUS PROFESSORS.
W. WRIGHT, M.D , L.R.C.S. DUNCAN C. McCALLUM, M. D., M.R.C.S.E. G. E. FENWICK, M.D,

PROFESSORS.
niOBT. CRAIx, M.D., Prof. of Hygiene and Pub.lHealth. i JMES STPWAR, M.D., lrofessor of Clinical Medicine
G. P. GIRnwoo, M. D., M1. R. C, S., Eng., Prof. of GEORGE WILISs, M. D., M. R. C. S.. Eng., Professor of

Chemistry. Iedical J1risprudence and Lectureron Histology
sEoRGE Ross, A 31., M. D., Professor of Medi.:ine. D. P. PENILLow, B. Sc,, Professor of Botany.

Tuos. G. RODDICK, M. D., Professory of Surgery and T. WESLEY MILLS, 3.A., M. D., L. R. C. P., London,
Clinical Surgery. lrofessor ni Physiology.

WILLIAM GARD1NER, M. D., Professor of Gynoecology. JAs. C. CAmEnos, 3. D., M. R. C. P. I., Professor of
F. J. SIHEPHERD, M. D., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of and Diseases of Infancy.

Anatomy and Librarian cf the Faculty. R. F. RuTAR, B. A., M. D., Assistant Professor of
F. BULLER, M. D., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Oph- Cheînistry. and Registrar of the Faculty.

thalînology and Otology.

DEMONSTRATORS, INSTRUOTORS, &o.
JAmEs BELL, I. D., Lecturer on Clinical Surgery. T. J sSsOw ALLOWAY, e. D., ofstructor in GnSe
VGo. SITIIsRLAD, M. D., L. R. C. P., Loud., Asst. De- cology.

moustrator of Anatoîîy, & Curator of the Musotîîîî. F. G. FINLHY, . D., Asst. Deîîonstrator of Anatomy.
o. %V. MoR, R. A., Ml. D., ITst'r. in Laryngology. L. S. BIRKIT, .. , Lon

A. D. BLACKADER, B. A., Ml. D., MI. IL C. S., Eig., lu HENRY A. LAFLEUR, B.A., MD., Rstructor .P edicine.
structor lu Diseases of Children. GO. It.MWTRON, n. D., Istructor i n Sureery.

WYATT- G. JoîIsTNO, B. A.,'31. D.. DmonstrRtor .f JOF. ELRr, B. A., M. D., Assistant Denonstrator of
Pathology. Anatoa oy.
The Collegiate Couîrses o! this School are a Wiîîter Session, e\tending fr011 tlîe Ist of October to the end of

MarBh, and a Sumr Session froîn thC end o! the first week lu April to end of the firt week i July.
The ifty-inth session vilC commence on the ut o Octotîr, a.d will ha co.tirîed întil the end of the fol.

loiving %Iarch; this will be folloived by a Sunimer Session, commuencing about the mîiddle of Aprîl and ending
the firAtJweek .Juy.

Founded in 1B24, and organized as a Faculty of ncGill Uiversity lu 1829, this School has enjoyed, in an
uîsual degree, the conîfidenîce of the profession throughout Canada ani the ueighhouring States.

Ore o! the distinctive features n the teahin- of this Schoo, ad the one to hich its prosperity is largely
ne, is the pronineuce ivon to CIlin!cal InstructioTn. Based on the Edinburgh model, it is chiefly Bed-side, sud

the student personally investigates the cases under the suî)ervisien of special Professors of Clinical Mýedicine
and Surgery.

The Prfmary suhjccts are îîow ail taught practically as well aMD theoretically. For the departoret of Anat.
oîny, hesîdes a comînodious aîd well-lighted dissectiug-rooîn, there a special anatonlcal museu. n ud a bone-
rooî. Thc other branches arc also provided with large laEoratoriMs Tor practical courses. Thore is a Physio-
logical Lahoratory, well-stocked %vith nmodern apparatus; a Jitological Lahorator, supplied with thirtyflvo
microscopes; a Pharînacological Laboratory; a large Cliemical Laborutory, capable of accoînîîodating 76
s Pudents at work at a tiAae.t

Beside these, there is a Pathological Laberatory, well adapted for its sp1cial worfc, aîd associated with it
are t avo a Sculture" roos, lu which the varions forîst f Bacteria are cîltivated a d experie nts ou Bacteri
o,(,, carried on.

Rcctntly extensive a wditios were made to the building so d the old one ontirely reunodelled, so thathesides
the Labonutories, there are two large leeture-roonîs capable of seatiug 300 students each, also a demoîîstratiîîg
rooin for a saller uni er. Thereis also a Librar Sfovero,000 volumces, a seui iaswell as radigroonsi
for the studenuts.

In the rocet ieproveneîots that wro made, the omfort 0f the studeuts wasniso kept u vioes.
MATrRICULATriON.-.Mýtudents fromn Ontario and Quebec arc advised to pass the Matriculatioîî Examna-

tion of the edical Countils of their respective Provinces hefore etering uon their studios. Studets froy
th United Stat s ann gariti e Provinces, unles they can produce a certifoLte of having passed a recogied
Matriculation Exaination, nst present thenselves for theExaiation of 0cthi UniPoersity ou the firat Friday
of Octoher, or-the ast Friday of %Iarch.

HOSPITALS.-The aorntreal General Hospital has an average ember of 150 patients lu the wards, the
ajority f whomo u are affeced with diseases of an acte character. The shipping and thelarge maufactoriesf

cotri bute a great bnany exarples of acidets wtd surgical cases, Iu the Oat doorDepartmentthere is a daily
atte dahce of etweel 75 and 100 patients, which affords excellent instruction n n or surgery, routine inedi
cal practice. venereal disease bo, a r the diseases of hildren. Clinical lerkhs and dresserships eau ho
obtaiued ou application to the mnhers o f the ospital staff.

REQU REM ENTS FOR DEGREE.-Every candidate inast 21 years of a, ave ensdied niedicine
durengfeu six teonths' dinter Sessions, nd one three iionths Sldmner Session, one Session eu, t this
Sehool asd sust pas the ieessary exa rination.

For further inforatio , or ,njua] Auîounceîent, appy to

R. F. RUTTAN, M. D., Registrar,
Merical Faculty, McGil Co ege.
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CH. MARCAND'
PEROXIDE 0F HYDROGEN

(MEDICINAL) H 2 0 2 (ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.)

THE MOST POWERFUL IACTERICIDE AND PUS DESTROYER,
ENDORSED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
UNIFORM IN STRENGTIi. PURITY, STABILITY.
RETAINS GERMICIDAL POWER FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME.

TAKEN INTERNALLY OR APPLIED EXTERNALLY WITH PERFECT SAFETY.
Send for free book of 72 pages giving articles by the following contributors:

DR. E. R. SQUIBB, of Brooklyn, N.Y. "On the Medicinal Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide."
Gaillard'.s Medicaljournal, N. Y.

DR. J. H. DeWOLF, of Baltimore, Md. "Medicinal Peroxide of Hydrogen and Glyco-
zone." outhern Mledical and Surgical WVorid of Baltimore, Md.

NOTE.-Avoid substitutes-in shape of the commercial article bottled-unfit
and unsafe to use as a medicine.

Ch. Marchand's Peroxide of Hydrogen (Medicinal) sold only in 4-oz., 8-oz.,
and 16-oz. bottles, bearing a blue label, white letters, red and gold. border,
with his signature. Never sold in bulk.

PHYSICIANS WIlLING TO PAY EXPRESS CHARGES WILL RECEIVE FREE SAMPLE ON APPLICATION,
PREPARED ONLY BY A

ffl Mention this publication.

Chemist and Graduate of the " Ecole Centraie des Aris et Manufactures de Paris " (Fr'ance).
SOLD BY

LEADING DRUGGISTs.
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SANITATION IN IALIFAX.

To the Editor of fhe ar. fed. News :
SIR,-It will be admitted that unless'

the cause or causes of the existence of an
epidemi of any disease are, ascertained
the appropriate remiedies cannot be in-
telligently and successfully applied :to-
wards riocting it. The epidemic
must. be triced to its source before.its
progress can be stayed. The careful·and
painstaking physician and surgeol1 ascer:.
tains, if possible, the cause of. disease
before lie hopes to cure, his patient, or
even prescribes for .ihiu Treating
symptoms will unot avail hini mucli.if
the cause cf the mischief is pernieted
to remainu:- If tisis true of h disease
it.næust bec equally truc of an: epidémic.
Onced'herefoi-e anaecpideihiebr~eks -oft
iii a community the first duty. of the,
officer cf health should be, to determine
the source thereof if possible. -Because
the miasm or gern of a disease is admit-
ted to be contagious we have no right te
assume that direct contagion. is the

chief causative factor in an epidenile.
Whether an epidemic of diphtheria ever
exists from direct contagion alone is to
my iind a debatable question. -Hovever.
elquiries should always be made .into
the , source, ad that witl scientific
thoroughn ess.

LI 1890-91 our city vas visited> with,
a fatal epidemic of diphtherià (as too
many of our citizens know ivith sorro
the tail end of which stiJl remaiîis wit-h
us. - The disease became so 'alarmnmg
in its extent and mortality that ini Janu-
ary, 1891, an, energetic ýsanitar, coni-
mnittee composed of alde 'ernh and citizéis
vas appointei to supercedea a tôm itte&

of.: the City Council to'déal w-vith the'
epidemie,' and, if pOssible; -prevent itse
fmuth esipread. This coiinnittee, actin
T 'prësume 1upon-t he1 ssumptiçus thaty
direct edntagiei vas theèhiaef éàusativ&jfactor :in the sQread, of the, ieèe,
qùa'rantiied th6 infected houses aud
placed at the door of eacli a sanitary'
Police officer to prevent egress md, in
gress. : With -snch strinnt neasures
as.these it is reasonabTe -to belige thiat
if the spread of the dhisehd been
due to direct communication especially
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when it sprang up in isolated houses, its
progress wouldAhave been checked -at,
once. But it was 'iîot checked to:any
very appr ciabe xtent. ' And why ?
Simply because direct contagion was not
the principal factor: I iay here state,
froni iny own careful observation ever
siice the epidemic appeared in our
midst, that direct contagion did not seem
to nie to play any very important part
in the developinent and spread of the
disease, especially as it appeared in
isolated houses. But I do not deny
that direct contagion is an ,important
element in connunicating diplitheria
from one member of a, family to another,
and even liere it is difficult to say. with
scientific accuracy whether one Iei ber
of a famnily gives it to the other or
whether they all contract it from the
sane comnon source.

The conditions which favour ite cul-
tivation and spread of the miasn of
dipitheria we all know. They are filth,
over-crowdin, sewerage, bad drainage,
defective plumbing, etc., all of which,
as thie subljoined report deionstrates,
exist to an alarming extent in our city.

The City Health Board, of which I
ai a menber, caie into existence in
June, 1891, and, after watching care-
fully the progress of the epideinic for a
nontb or so, ve were satisfied that
direct contagion was not the chief causa-
tive factor in the spread of -,ie disease.
The theory of direct contagion failed. to
explain to us the manner in which
diplitheria sprang up in isolated bouses.
Acting upon our conviction, we dis-
missed the sanitary policé:-officer early
in August, and, as an evidence of the
correctness of our view in this regard,
I need only state that no exacerbation in
the progress of the epideinic occurred
inmediately after nor since their dis-
missal.

Anxious to ascertaini if there existed
in Our Inidst any other condition or con-
ditions which would explain heitter the -
source of the epidemic tian_ the, theory
that it was due to direct contagion, the
Board passed the following resolutions
early in August:

"Resolved, that when the attending
physician, householder or occupier- of
any building house or place where any
infèôtioùs disease exisfs, notify the city
inedical ofiicer of the saine, that theecity
médicalofficer notify theSaiitary Inspec-
tor of said disease, and that the Sanitary
Inspecti. employ one of the-phuinbers
employed by the city to examine said
building; house or place, andi report the
condition of the same to this Board froi
week to week at its regular meeting."

"JResolved, that a plumber employed
by. the city be requested to inspect
plumbing and house drainage in all
places and at sucli timefs, when and
where dlceied expedient by the Sani-
tary Inspector and this Board."

Acting under these instructions the
c;hief Inspector of Health and a plumber
Iade a careful inspection of the plumb-
ing work, drainage and surrouudings of
every house in which diphtheria broke
out between the lth day of August,
1891, and the 1st of May, 1892, with
the following results:-

No. 38 Wesf Street : Plubing de-
fective; waste pipe leading fron second
flat bally connected ; joints open and
leaking ; no trap to sink-waste.

No. 217 Alberimarle: Void of suit-
able drain to carry off waste water from
tap in basement.

No. 4 Rottenburg: Joints of crock
drain beneath the floor of basement
wide open, and the waste-pipe badly
connected; several inches of water under
floor; hoJper w. (. in basemnent.

N. 122k Seymour Street,: House
drains into a cesspool; waste water-pipes
well trapped ; no sewer on strcet,; sur-
rounding very bad.

No. 158 Spring Garden Raad: Con-
dition of house good ; drainage and
plumbing good ; an unused w. c. .in
basement is badly ventilated and should
be renoved ; hose not connected with
sewer.

No. 41 Birninghan: Condition 'of
house fait,; plumbing good and fixtures
fairly well trapped.

No. 10,5 Creighton: Drain clogged
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up ; no trap to waste-pipe; plumnbing
bad.

No. .2½ Brunswick: Plunmbing
bad; no trap on sink waste-pipe;
an open crock drain in cellar with a
wooden shute drain connected there-
with.

No. 46 Creighton: Plumbing bad;
connection between waste pipe and
crock drain open ; joints ieaking; no
trap to vaste pipe.

No. 36 Veith : No drainage nor
plunibing in house.

Nos. 246 and 248 Upper Water
Street: No water, sink or waste pipes
in apartments occupied by infected
fanilv.

No. 26 Campbell Road: Drainage
and-pluiuîng verygood, and ail fixtures
well trapped.

No. 17 Blowers Street: Condition of
premises, bad ; ivaste-pipes leaking bad-
ly ; ice forming on pipes, hall-ceiling
and in w. c. ; the w. c. is very offensive.

No. 26 Hollis: Plumbing and drain-
age very goo(l.

iNo. 23 Edinburgh Street :remises
are in a fair sanitary condition ; house
has neither drainage nor city water
supply.

No. 9 Granville: Crock pipe badly
connected with waste ; no trap.

No. 103 Spring Garden Road : Crock
drain defective ; plhnbing apoorly done
and badly connected ;- a hopper w. c. in
ba4sement offensive.

Hose, Quinpool Road,: Condition of
preminses, veiy bad; no draiinge 'ar
phuxnbing iii hose ; cellar flooded with
filthy water.

No. 566 Water Stieet (Up.): Drain-
age good ; plumbing defetivé; no trap
to sink waste-pipe.

No. 107 Brunswick : luibing defec-
tive; no trap to waste-pipe; sewer-gas
escaping into-hause.

No..12 enry :Aknehanouse drain-
age Midpiumbinig godd.

No. 2 Robie: Premises in good con-
dition ; no. phuibing in house ; the
water supply is from awell.
.· No. 70 Spring Garden Road :. Plmnib-
ing iii a fairly good condition, except a

pan w. c. in bath room, which at times
is very offensive.

No. 83 Campbell Road.: No plumbing
in house; sink drain in yard; sanitary
condition of premuises fair.

Quinpool Road : No plnbing or
drainage in lhouse ; all slop-water tlrown
into yard, and is allowed to renain on
surface and decompose there.

No. 7 Letson Court: Plumbing and
drainage fair.

No. 8 Victoria RPoad:• Drainage bad;
an open sink an(1 wooden shute drain in
cellar ; nothing to prevent sewer-gas
fronientering house.

No. 34 Church Street; Drainage and
plumbing god.

No. 76 Seymour; plumbing work is not
coimpleted ; some of the joints are leak-
ing, thev being badly connected and
caulked; drainage good.

Hose Agricola Street; phunbing
work. poor ; waste-pipe. jointed with
putty, and an old unventilated hopper
w. c. in basement.

Na. 167 Morris; Plumnbing work and
trapping good'; connection between
crock drain and soil pipe in cellar is
ope*n, allowing free entrance of sewer
gas into the house.

House Coburg Road ; No plunbing
or, drainage; slops, etc., thrown over
yard.

No. 54 Fenwick; Plunibing and
drainage good the pan w. c. 'in basement
should be ventilated.

No. 10Bishop'; Condition of house bad;
no trap ; a wooden shute drain in cellar
and opel, enmptying its contents under
kitchen floor.

No. 123 Cornwallis ; Plumbing, and
drainage defective; no trap to sink
waste-pipe.

INa. 42 iBauer ;; , Plumni n lefective.
waste water pipes, made with sip joipi's

SNo. 11 .Baiunton ; -Waste-pip'e con-
nected writh drain badly; joints very
opei aiid no trap on fixtures.

No. 15 Churcli ; Hanse new ; drainage
and phuphbing good.;

Hause Edward St : Hause new ; drain-
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age good ; plumbing finished but not
connected with sewer.

. No. .37 Maynard ;' Condition of premi-
ses bad ; no plumbing or drainage in
bouse; sink in yard ; cellar wet.

No. . 26 Blowers; Drainage good;
plmnbing fair with the exception of a
hopper w. c. in basement, whieh is offen-
sive.

No. 81 Duke St.; Phunbingve'ry defee-
tive ; no trap to main drain ; soil pipe
badly connected with crock drain ; joints
in waste-pipe badly made anti leaking.

No. 140 Grafton : An offensive w.
c. in yard ; soil pipe and sink waste
pipe not trapped ; the absence of trap-
ping allows sewer gas to enter the
house, thus rendering the place offen-
sive and unwholesone.

No. 18 Cunard: Drainage defective;
sink waste pipes have no traps; joints
in waste-pipe all open ; sewer gas
e.scaping into bouse.

No. 32 Bauer ? Phnnbing very bad ;
connection between waste - pipe and
crock drain defeutive ; joints in plunb-
ing work badly inade; no trap to pre-
sent sewer ; gas entering house.

No. 68 Gottingen : Sink waste-pipes
void of proper trap ; joints leaking. *

No. 126 Tower Road? Plunbing
defective ; sink waste-pipes badly con-
nected and leaking at joints ; an old
pattern, ulrentilated opper ic. "". in
basement.

No. 21 Bauer: Plunbing defective
sink waste-pipes have open joints and
are badly connected with clock drain in
cellar: sewer gas entering bouse.

No. 147 Albemarle: W. c. soi pipe
stofped up, and filtby matter running
over the place ; no trap to sink w'aste-
pipe.

No. 71 Creigliton : Drainage good
no plunmbing in house; hydrant antd
sink ii yard.

No. 30 Park -(s): Plumlbing and
drainage good ; on tire woodwork, floor-
ing, etc., in cella' decayed, consequently
place unwholesome. - - -

No. 43 Seymour: No plunbing or
drainage ; six inches of water in cellar
water suipply pipe biirsted.

N6. 92 Water (Up.): Joints con-
necting hopper W. c. with soil pipe
defective ; soil and waste-pipes not
made of proper niaterial; should be
replaced b.y one of cast iron properly
jointed and trapped.

No. 241 Albemarle : Waste water
pipe leaks in cellar ; no drainage;
cellar flooded with filthy Iiquid matter.

No. 67 Sackville: Plumbing and
drainage bad ; no trap on sink vwaste-
pipe.

No. 204 Grafton : Phunbing fair,
has a wooden box drain in cellar wbich
is badly connected.

No. 30 South Plumibing fair ; drain
age good ; an unrentilated ir. ,. in ba.se-
ment.

No. 37 enry St. ; New house
)hulmlbi ng fair drainage good ; sone of

the joints in soil pipe badly connected.
No. 95 Morris ; Drainage bad ; sewer

gas escapes mi house.
No. 8 Victoria Lane ; No trap on sink

vaste-pil)e ; wooden box drain in collar
\which is badly connected.

No. 7 Letson's Lane ; Prainage good;
plunbing fair ; sink vaste-pipe well
trapl)ped.

N. 12Henry; lnmbingbad; no tra)
on sink waste-pipe ; hiose drained by
a crock drain.

No. 36 Creigbton This bouse bas no
drain and no plimnbing work.

No.6 Queen ; 6 inches croek pipe un-
der kitchen floor wide open ; siik vaste-
Pipe poorly coinnected ; a lo)per W. C.
in. basentent W/:hI i.? Cer'/ q¶'ensv;
sewer' gazIs entering bouse ; plunbing
work should. b thoroughly overbauled
and properly ventilated.

No. 99 Queenu; Sink waste-pipe con-
nected to a wooden box shute and water
conductors from roof connected withl it
alsd; sewer gas entering iouse.

No. 57 Victoria Road ; Sanitary con-
ditions of bouse lery bad ; a hoppel-
w. c. in cellar :whicltis qfeënsie, and
should be.removedi.

No. 90 Pleasant Has a hiopper i. C
in basemnent ; cellar danp.

No. 19 North ; Joints in Crock pipe
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hIQUID PA arOED.
(WM. R. WARNER & CO.) (rO.DOCTORS ONLY.)

.A. B3EîED F0: IJXDIESTIOJIr'
Contains Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lacetie and Muriatic Acid, etc. The combined principles of Indigestion. To

aid in digesting animal ani vegetable cooked food, fatty and amylaceous substances.
DosE.--A teaspoonful containing5 grrins Pepsin, after each mueal,with an Aperient Pifl taken occasionally.
This preparation contains in an agreeable form the natural and assinilative principles of the digestive fluids

of the stomnach, comprising Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactic and Muriatie Acid. The best means
of re-establishing digestion in enfeebled stonacls, where the power to assimilate and digest food is impaired,
is to administer principles capable of comnmnieating tle elements necessary to convert food into nutriment.

The value of Liquor Pancreopepsine in this connection has been fully established, and we cani
recouciend it with confidence to the profession as superior to Pepsin alone. It aids in digesting animal and
vegetable cooked food, fatty and amylaceous substances, and miay be em.ployed in all cases where f rom prolonged
sickness or other causcs, the alimrentary processes arc not in their normîa condition.

Elixir Salicylic Aci Co
(WM. R. WARNElt & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

This preparation combines iii a pleasant and pernanient form, li each fluuid dîachm. the following:
p3 Acid. Salicylic, (Schering's), grs. v. Potass. Iodid. . rs iss.

Cimllicifiga .............. rsi. Tr. Gelseminum.... gtt. i.
So prepared as to forn a permanent, potent and reliable reiedy in

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, LUMBAGO, ETC.
This preparation comobines in a pleasant and agreeable form:-Salierlic Acid. Cimicifuga, Gelsmuinum Sodi

Bi-Carb, and Potass. Iolid. so combined as to be muore prompt and effective in the treatment of this class of
diseases than either of the ingredients when administered alone.

This remedy eau he given without producing any of the unpleasant results which so often follow the giving
of Salicylic Acid and 3alleylate of Sodinùm, viz., gastrie and intestinal irritation, nausea, delirium, deafness,
nervous irritability, restlessnuess, and rapid respiration ; on the contrary, it gives prompt relief fron pain, and
quiets the nerves without the aid of opiates.

Elixir Salicylie Acid Comp. has been extensively used in private practice for several years with almost
unvarying success and better results thanu any other mode of treatmnent yet suggested.

It is a matterof great satisfaction to us to be able to place before the muedical Irofession a remedy so effectuai
in the cure of one of the most stubhorn classesof disease.

The dose is frou a tea'spoonîftul to a dessertspoonful, and increased as necessary to meet the requirements of
V, case. Each teaspoonful contains five grains of Salicylic Acid.

Eizir Salicylic Acid Comp. 1s put up li 12-o: "quare bottleo, and may :e obtained from Druggicts everywhere.

eT ~ '4 mZanA( N ib (0 0 P
(WM. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

ALTEBATIWm, Es OLVENT, A3EJitINT,, TUO II.
Comrosrox :--Phytolacca Decandra, Stilling:a, Salvatica, Lappa Major, Corydalis Formosa, ia grs. vi. Xan-

thoxylums Fraxineum, Potassii Iodidum, Cascara, Sagrada, aa grs. ij, in each dessertspoonfuil.
Syr. Phytolacca Comp., the composition of which has been given to the profession, has been known

and used by physicians, myself and others of ny acquaintance, and found superior to other alterative coin-
pounds now in use. It lias beeuused with great suîccess in the treatmuent .of Lupus, Herpes, Psoriasis, Acne,
Glandular Enlargemnents, Strumous Affections, Granular Conjunctivitis and Eczema. As a remedy for
Syphilhtie Disease of the skin and mucous membrancs it has proved to be specially valuable in my hands in a
arge nînuber of cases where all the usual remedies had failed to imuprove their condition, and when Syr.,
Phytolacca Comp. was administered the improvement vas very prompt and satisfactory.

It will be seen that Syr. Phytolacea Comp. contains the best alterative ren:edies now in use, and that they
areso combined as to make a permanent and agreeable preparation that can be administered to children orper-
sons with the most delicate stonach.

I usually prescribe it in doses of a teaspoonful, which nay be increased to a tablespoonful four tines a day
the frequency of the dose to be diminished if bowels become too active. CHAIR [ES W.. BROWN, M. D.

Prepared only by Manufacturers of

WILLIAM R, WARNER & 00. SOLUBLE COATED PILLSs
1228 Market Street, Philadelphia and l8 Liberty Street, New York.
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For th1 "Curo 01Nrol Haah~
SEDATIVE. EFFERVESCENT. ANODYNE.

BROMO"8ODA.
(WARNERt & 00.)

P.-Caffein 1 grain,;Brom. Soda 30 .g'rainîs, ini each
heaping teaspoonful.

Useful in Nervous Headache, Sleeplessness, Excessive
Study, Migraine, Nervous Debility, alania, as

a remnedi bSeasickness and Epilepsy.
to AND COMPOSrrioN.-A heaping teaspoonful, con-

taining Brom. Soda 30 grs., and Caffein 1 gr., in half
a glass of water, to be repeated once after an interval
of thirty minutes if necessary.

SEDATIVE. EFFERVESCENT. ANODYNE

BROMO POTASH.
(WARNER & 00.)

-Caffeiî igraini Bromide Potash 210 grains, in each
heaping teaspoonful.

Useful in Nervous Headache, Sleeplessness, Excessive
Study, ligraiae; Nervous Debility, Mania, as

, a remedy in Seasickness and Epilepsy.
te Physicians -desi-ing the Potash Sait can obtain

the saine, by ordering or prescribing lBromo-Potash
(WAR.NR & 00.), the composition ot which is : Brom.
Potash 20 grs., Caffein 1 gr.

iteè coàtiig, of ýthýfoIIowun'g-PilUS wiIll dissovezin 35miinutes-

.P1 Sumbul Comp.
(DR. GO'DELLI.

I»-Et Sumbul ........ ....... 2 gr.
Assafetida ............................ 2 gr.
Ferri Sulph. Exs......................., - r gr.
Ac. Arsenious .......................... 1-30 gr.

"I use this pill for nervous and hysterical women who
need building up.' This pill is used with advantage in
neurasthenic conditions in conjunction with 'Warner &
Co.'s Bromo-Soda. One or two pills taken three times
a day.

Pil : Antiseptic Comp.
(W. R. WARNER & Co's.)

Each Pill contains:
.- Sulphite Soda ........................... i gr.

Salcylic Acid.......................... r gr.
Ext. Nux Vontica...................... z-8 gr.
Powd. Capsicum ................... - o gr.
Conc't Pepsin ....................... r gr.

DOSE-1 To 3 PILLS.
Pil : Antiseptic Comp. is prescribed with great advan-

tage in cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Malassimi.
lation of Food.

Pli: Chialybeate.
(W. R. WARNER & Co.'s FERRUGINOUs PILLs.)

3 GRAINS. DOSE- To-3 PILLS
Ferri Sulph. Fe S04 Ferri Carb. Fe Co3
Potass. Carb. Ks Co3 Potass. Sulph. Ks SOi

Carbonate of Protoxide Iron.
The abové combination whichwée bave successfully

and scientifically put in pill-form, produces, when taken
into the stomach, Carbonate of the Protoxide of Iron
IFerrous Carbonate] in a quickly assinilable condition.

Pi:: Chalybeate Comp.
(W. R. VAâNER Co,.)

Same as Pil: Chalybeate, with 1-8 gr. Ext. Nux
Vomica added to each pill to increase the tonic effect.

DOSE-1 To 3 PILLS.

Pli: Aloin, Belladonna, and Strychnine
(W. R. VARNER & Co'S.)

W-Aloin ................................. -5 g7.
Strychnine ,............. ............. 1-6o gr.
Ext. Belladonna........................ z-s gr.

Medical Properties, Tonic, Laxative.
DOSE-1 TO 2 PILLS.

Try this pill in habitual constipation. One pill three
times a day.

Pil: Antidyspeptic.
(DR. FOTHERGILL.)

1-Pulv. Ipecac................2-3 gr.
Pulv. Pip. Nig ......................... r-. gr.
Strychnine ....... ....... .......... r-2o gr.
Ext. Gentian ............................. - gr.

The above combination is one of Dr. Fothergill's
recipes for indigestion, and las been found very servicea-
ble. In some forms of dyspepsia it may be necessary to
give a few doses, say one pili three times a day, of
Warner's Pill Anticonstipation.

Pli: Arthrosta.
(W. R. WARNER & Co's.)

For cure of Rheumatisn and Rheumatic Gout.
Formula:

Acidum Salicylicn..........Ext.. Colchicum.
Resina Podophylicum .......... Ext. Phytolacca.
Quinia ....................... Capsicum.

Almost a Specific for Rheu-matism and Gouty complaints.

Please specIfr WARNER & CO., ard order in original bottles of one hundred to
secure the full therapeui c effect.

A POWDER: Prepared i thesame manner doses and
combinations as epsmn wethgsuperior~ advantage.

a228 Market St iIadeIphia - - -. I8 Liberty St New YOrk.

wAGENTS IN lHALIFAX, N. S.:--

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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in basement all open ; no trap on soil
pipe.

No. 248 Lockman ; Plumbing work
good but water supply scarce.

No. 83 Duke St. ; Pliunbing' work
bad ;i sink.vasta-pipe has no0 trap and
is made with slip joints ; connection
between soil pipe and drain wide open.

No. 95 Spring Garden Road Drain-
age good ; plunbing fairly good, with
the exception oi a hiopper w. e. in cellar,
anîda pan w. c. in bath-room, which is
not properly ventilated.

No. 89 Victoria Rotai; Plumbing
work had ; joints of soil pipe wide open;
hopper w. c. in basement unventilated ;
.sewer gas entering house.

No. 75 Agricola ; Punbin xg work
defective; waste-pipejointed with putty;
an o7d uiveiifiafed h<o>per w. c. in cellar.

No. 126 Tower Road ; Plumbing de-
fective ; sink waste-pipe poorly con-
nected ; an ohl innentilated hopper wc. c.
in b>asemenf.

No. 3 Dresden Row ; House lias no
connection witl sewer its santary con-
ýditions very bad.

No. 57 Vic-toria Road House not
connected with sewer, and drains in
rear ; the pan w. c. in bath-roon not
ventilated ; soil pipe very defective,
lespecially at its ecmieetion with crock
drain.

No. 45 Fenwick ; Pilumbing work
in fair conditi.în ; an unvenilated pan
-M C. in l>ase»i a' f.

No. 42 P>auer ; Drainage good ; sink
waste pipe has no trapand is very poorly
-connected witli drain.

Let us analyze this report:
No. of houses reported with diph-

theria, 79.
No. of bouses .in which defective

pluiin'bng existed, 49=62%.
No. of houses in bad sanitary con-

dition from causes other thon dfreCive
plumbing 14v

TotilXN . '6 wïdsshiit Èå anitär<
conditions from ail causes, 63 =80%.

No. of houses in good sanitary con-
ditions,n'10= 12%.

No. of houses in fair sanitary con-
dition, 3= 8%.

' Number of bouses with unventilated
hopper w. c.'s in basement 15.

It will be observed by the above
ta.bulated stateinent that of the 79
bouses fornnlly inspectéd and reported
upon, 63 or 80 p. cJ were ii nn.usani-
tary condition within froma bad driage,
or defective .plumbing; ôr theresence=
of unvenitilated Ihopper w. c. iii ase-
ment, or filthy surroundings, aund that
onlv 10 or 12 p. c. were in good sani-
tary condition. This ieveals a state of
affairs which should not have existed in

City of the pretentioiis of Ifalifax, aàid
to myiý minid it suffices to, accouintîfoi the
recent epidemic of diphtherio.

It was an admitted fact, during the
recent epilemic, that dipitheria was
more prevalent -in the more coimfortable
bouses in the best part of the city than
in the houses of the poor. Many won-
dered why tiiis should be so ?, The
explanation is confaied in the above
report. It is contained in the defective
plumbing, the bad drainage, tie absence
of traps on fixtures, the want of proper
ventilation of house drains, and fixtures
on w. c., the open and leaking joints,
all of which favour the entraice~ and
retention of sewer gas in bouses. On
the other hand the homes -of the poor
have no draini connectioîn with the city
sewers, and ii very many instanées
have no pluibing works. 1n this wav
they escape -the poisonous infliuences of
sewer gas, vhile the conifortable houses
in the , best -part of -the city are sur-
charged with i#, and receive ftie full
benefit of it.

To remnedv the'se existing e ils the
Ilo'i:d of Llealth' made -plumbiicr es
antiegulatiohá, aùndppointed a hnll-
ing Iñspèctor wiihosèt d. it iš to se
thiat 'ilii nd knßh i i

nientsof'these ries and regulations ;
andwe maWde it comnpulsory on every
per son w ho intends to engage in -the
plumtbing business in the City to procure
a license. Before proceeding-witi- any
phunhing work, rule 38 of :the regula-
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tions umst be complied withî whieh
r'eads as follows:- 'Before proceeding
to construet, reconstruct, or alter any
portion of the drainage, ventfitiol or
water systein of a tenement, warehouse,
tde wne , lotel, or other building,
the hsagent constructing the
samle shall file in the office of the City
Engincer an application foi .a permit
therefor ; and such application shall be
accompanied with a specification or ab-
stract therëof on a blank fori prescribed
and sup plied for this purpose, stating
the nature of the work to be done, and
giving the size, kind and weight of all
pipes, traps and fittings, together witlh
a description of all closets and other
fixtures, and a plan with the street and
street nuinbers marked thereon, and
showing the diainage systeim under-
ground."

The Board also made rules, orders
andi regulationîs iin relation to contagious
ancld infectious diseases, milk vendors,
slaughter-houses, refuse and its renoval,
stables, barns, &c., burial ground, vie-
tuallers, inspectioi of buildings and
privies and nlight soil.

Int viewv of the revelations contained
in the above report, it is to be boped
that âmy householder lu the city who
las tue iterests of bis faîuily at heart,
will co-operate with the Health Board iii
seeing that its rules, orders and regula-
tions ar'e strictly cai'ried out.

In concluding it imay not be out of
place to say a few words about where
the w. c. should be "laced. I believe
it is fashionable ii our city to bave one
placed in the basement. The best sani-
tary authorities are opposed to,this, and
they agree that .the- w. c. should be
placed, if possible,-in an ouIt-buiklùig 'cr
projection with provision for thorcugh
ventilation; between itnd. the hous.
In two-storied d ight be
placed in -the garret and we)L, ventilated
above. lu all cases a tube should pass
from the tôp of theclgset to lthe outer
air and the window should be, opened to
the eiling.. The, plan. of. placüg . c.
in baseimnt slòuld be entirely discarded,

as closet air is certain to be drawni intoý
the house.

N.,E. McKAv.

EPITOMEr'0F MEDICAL PROGRESS.

IIY w. m. HAjIE, M.D.

A.ès/. 1>/ /pician N. S. Hlospital for In.éane.

THE Piiysic.AI EUUcATIoN OF CHir
REN.--Tlis5 is a question which is

receivin g wide-spread attention, although
the extent of its import is probably.
realized by few. . The ceaseless activity
of mind which to-day characterizes the
fittest to survive reacts ntot ,Ilone upon
the, individual himself but upoi bis.
uifortinate offspring. The abnormnal
life which is led by the present genera-
tioi of business men-the worry, the
toil, the exciteimnct, the. suspense atten-
dant upon the manipulation of ." deals
-a oi uints simiply to abusive exercise
of the ligher. functions without ny
opportunity being atfr'ded for a correla-
tive deveopment of the system as a
wlole. Men scarcely realize that they
are injuring thenselves, but the in-
creasing prevalence of the neurotic teni-
peramenît testifies only too strongly that.
the delicately organiied nervous tissues.
caniiot wholly .withstand thce enforced
straiin of, modern business life. But it.
is not alonle those who are directly ex-
posed in the gi;eat struggle,for success
that are the sufferers. Jiithe children
of such--hoys ail girls who are to forn
the society of the new future-we see a
lamentable· irritability of the nervous
systei, a love of excment a:lack of
self restraint thit srely unfits them in
great degree for succession to the posi-
tion in life to whicl their ,progenitors.

e attaned. Such children are pos-
sessed of what we call the "neuragthenie
teiperament;" an they aie n 1otalone
abnormllyslibie to the oxdiary odily
foris of diseacse, but are especiálly prone
to affections invohving the mental funge-
tions

Dr. W alter Chann r ites at lengtht
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uipon tis sublject in ai r eeît, îssuô bf« thIe
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PRE-ATAXIC SYMPTOMS 0F TABES DOR-
SALI.-A very early recognition of such
a forimidable disease as tabes is, of
(cOi'rse, a consummation devoutly to be
wished, and every.suggested means of
discovering the affection before it has
reached a pronounced stage should have
oui careful attenlion. iDr. Pershing
(Med. News, Phila., Mar. 26, 1892) calls
especial notice to visual disorder occurr-
ing, at timues, before other synptons
definitely pointing to tabes can be noted.
Imnpairment of vision more or less
marked, and more or less rapiUy pro-
gressmg, may be the first evidence of
departure froi health -noticed by the
patient. This may, or iay not, be
accompanied by ptosis, and neither the
shooting pain, the Argyll-Robertson
pupil or ataxia may be present to assist
in arriving at a diagnosis. Ophthalmîo-
scopic examination in such cases demnon-
strates optic nerve atrophy, and froi
statisties.it would appear that in a case
of bilateral atrophy wvithout assignable
cause, the chanxces are two to one that it
is a symptoii of tabes.

It lias been observed that atrophy of
the dises is more frequent relat.ively in
cases .without ataxia than when inco-
ordination is present, ai in this connec-
tion (owers has said: "So marked,
indeed, is the contrast between the
course of difireinlt symptoins that it'
suggests a certain alternative tendency.
If optic nerve atrophiy developes, the
spinal symptoms in mnost cases remain
stationary." Pershing collects tables
for information on this point andl con-
cludes that the preponderance of atrophy
in non-ataxie cases is too great to be
accidental. On the otier hand, in the
iajority of cases in Ihich ataxia exists
there is no complaint made of inter-
ference with sight.

In a recent clinic (reported iii. La
Semaine 3egiccle), Charcot brouglit be-
fore.his class a man aged 28, who illus
trated one of the rarer conditions
ciharacterizing the existence of tabes
an arthropathy invlving both hip-
joints. la this case, severe pain in the
neighborhood of the joints involved'was

the first'indication of the disease noticed
.bys the patient, but on examination the
Argyll-IRobertson pup was found to be
.present, and there was a. history of
nocturnal incontinence of urine. Facial
sensibility ivas also discovered to be
mauich dulled, and there was loss of the
senses of taste and smnell. -The knee-
jerks were normal, and there was no
ataxia. The heiglit of the patient was
diminished bv 5 centiicters. Normally
the bi-trochanterie line passes along the
inferior extremity of the sacrum, while in
the patient it passed at a distance of 5
cm. above this point-'the iliac bones
having descenided that distance as a re-
suit of the coxo-femoral lesions. , At thé
saine tinie there was a transverse dis-
placement of the trochanters and an
apparent enlargement of the pelvis, with
attenuation of the median and inferior
gluteal folds.

The pathological process involved in
these tabetic arthropathies appears to be
in the first place a species of softening
which goes on to result in the produ-
tion of an extremely brittle condition of
the hard substance of the bone at
the point of lesion. In such instances
the sligltest trauniatism, even a simple
effort, might be sufficient to produce
what it called a spontaneous fracture.
These serious lesions are produced with-
out inflamnatory processes and without
the production of osteophytes.

A LO [CAL ARGUMEN.-A man was
urged to take a newspäper.

"WVhat is the use of takig it? I
never open it, so I don't know what's in
it. What good would it do me?"

"You take liver pills occasionally,,
don't you ? "

''ertainly."
Do they do you any good ?"

"Of course they do."
Did you éver open them and find

what was in theni ?"
That made Iim shell out the sub

scription price.-Texasc Sting.
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WYETH'S ELIXIR ?HOS.IRONQUIN. ÂND STRYH.
Each fluid drachnu contains two grains of Phosphate of Ironona grain oQùiniùe and one-

sixieth gain of Srychini'ne Însinnyle Eikir; fltbo'réd ýwith Oil.rof r ange r
DOSE.- One tespqonfulthre iresa day.,, el,

The cpreparationt theabovînaedôiigrdients îojistitutes an 1dal
tonie, and is especially adapted to those wllo have previously enjoyed robiust health Iti s
rendered palatable and efficient by the use of only pure alkaloids of Quinine and Stry-
chnine, excess of acid being avoided. -Altenatien with our Beef, Wine añd Iron is recoin-
mended, for tie reason that sensitive patientsare rendered extremely nevous and "fidgty"
by the long contiued employment of Strychnine.

PLEASE SPECIFY WYETH'S IN PRESCR1IßNG.

WYETH'S ELIXIR GENT. WITH TINCT. CHLOR. IRON.
Each dessertspoonful contains ten ninims of the ôfficinal Tinctuie Chlio·ide Iron. Four

grains of Quinine-Sulphate will dissolve in an'ouncle of the Elixir, without the adi-
tion of any acid, the, solution .being beautifully clear.: If a larger quîantit.y be pëe-
scribed, the usual amiount of acid per grain must be added. DOSE. -Adults one
dessertspoonful ; children, one-half to one teaspoonful.

The combination of Gentian with Iron in this forii suppliés a simple bitter with an
active heimatiric, f ree from the styptic taste of iron preparations in general. It eau be
taken in small doses, by delicate feniales and children, without derangenent of;digestion of
subsequent èonstipation, and will often be found invaluable in- overconing, malarial
cachexia, given m combination with Quinine and alternated with arsenidal"preparations.

It is specially indicated to correct relaxed 'conditions of the gastro-infestinal tract,
whether or not associated with anonia.

KINDLY DESIGNATE WYETH'S IN PRESCRIBING.

WYETH'S ELIXIR OF PHOSPHORUS.
Ech Juid drachw coitainq one-hgndredk jrain of Free Phosphoruq.

WYEI & BROTHERS Elixir of phosphorus is prepared with great: chre, and 'will
prove efficient. in the treatment of the limited number 'of cases in which thsisreinedy is
specially indicated. It wvill be found of service ilf all low conditions, associated wyith pro-
found depression of the nervous system, such as the later stages of pneumoisia aud influenza,
and also in the hypostatic congestion occurring inî typhoid fever and 'tlir îrotracted dis-
orders. It is likewise well adapted to the treatment of certain neuraigias; paralyses,
insomnia and impotence. The most satisfactory results follows its exhibition, in snall
doses not too frequently repeated, but care miust be exérciéed in 'selecting au acti've prepar-
ation

n addition to the Elixir Messrs. WyethI & Bros manufacture a iuinhr pilis;
containing Phosphorous in conbinîation witl other irdicamnents, descriptive circulars of
which will be sent to physicians on application.

DAVIS & LA ENÇE 00. hîit&

TRADE SUPPMFE7 BY» AL HOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

In corresponding with advertisers please nention Maritime Medical News.
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~YUPV4iEFIE ~BTAK

W E desire te ask the attention of 'the imedical professioin to this invaluable
expectorant, which after an expenditure'of imuch tine and study, involving

considerable experimental work, Mes-s Wyeth- Bro. are been enabled to
perfect; and we take pleasure ii prescnting to the profesion a maedicated syrup,
whiel for beauty and efficiency we feel assured canot he surpassed.

Thtis prep)aration represents, combined in the most palatableforin, the follow-
ing ingredientsj White Pine Bark, Wild Cherry Bark, Spikenard Root, Balm of
fGileaLI Bids, Blood Root, Sassafras Bark, Morph. Sulph. Chloroform ani Tar.
These are comlbined and inorporated into a syrup, whlch will preserve unimpaired
their therapeutic properties. As an expectorant, this syrup certainly possesses
exceptional merit, aind in the opinion of a iumnber of our leading physicians, ias
proven of invahiableservice ini allaying those distressing symîptoins se apparent in
laryngeal troubles. The introduction of Tar is certainiy of inestitable valu, for
it not only contributes to the iioderation of the cougt by the promotion of éxpec-
toration, but, at the saime tim]e, allavs nausea and increases the appetite and
digestive power.

Practical physiciais ieed hardly be told how frequently ordinary Cough-
remedies and expectorants fail ; the agents that re/ieve the cough disorder the
stomîach. It is-a misfortune cf the action of maost reimedies used against cough,
tiat they arc aptIot distress the stoinach and impair the appetite. As in all
cases of chronic cougli, it is of vital importance to maintain the nutrition, the
value of a remnedy acting as Wyeth's White Pne au Tar cau be readilv appre
ciated.

Its efficiency is likewise mianifest iii relieving that obstinate aujd peisistent
irritation that frequéntly accompanies the development of puhnunary affections.
-The quantity of Miorphia Sulphate which is.incorporated is just sufficient to exer-
cise a calmativp effect, and yet soîminute as to be fiee front those objections whichl
frequently characteiize preparations of tiis kini.

In cougls, colds, and similar affections, such as hoarseness, sore titret, etc.,
whether recent or of long standing, it will le foiund to give immuuediate relief.

Per Demijohn 128 fi. os ....................... $5.00.
Per Winchester 80 f. os . ....................... 8.50.
Per dozen Bottles of 16 fi. os ................. 9.00.

The prices of Wyeti's Syrup Wh ite Pille Comp. without the addition of
TaI, same a-s above.

ADDRESS ALL, ORDERS TO

Davis & ]Lawreiie(
1ONTREAL

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANAIDA.
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HEALTR STATISTICS.

WHAT ABOUT eREE R(EroivTs? AN ADDRESS
TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION OF

CANAI)A.

Robert. Farquharson, M.D., M.P.,
long a 1irominent member of the Par-
liament -of ireat Britain. at the late
seventeenth animal· congiess of the
Sanitary Association, of which lie is
president, said' " the foundation of all
effectivec pro-essIi preventive medi-
cine must be education." Indeed it bas
now been found out in (reat Britain
that n'h greater progress can be- muade
by educating the iasses than by trying
to coerce them.

In Canýada, our Provincial Legisla-
tures may enact laws, and local·Boards
of Health may be organized by hundreds,
and althoghi ail this is a good beginning
and essential, imucb more still remains
to be done. Sanitary work is but begun
when gôod laws arc passed and local
boards organized. These do not create
the public realization of their usefulness.
Health Acts are now in advance of the
public feelings. The people often, iii-
stead of' welcoming thei, take their
enforcement as an intrusion and inter-
ference with individual rights and liber-
ties. The masses of the people are not
<lisposed to inconvenience themselves by
keeping their body antd premises cleân
and their infected family isolated to
gratify the whbim of their neighbours or
even their law makers. They require
to bc taught that compliance wit1h hoalth
ries and regulations will be a direct
benefit to theinselves, yea, money in
their own pockets; that ñidt-compliance
with such rules and regûilntions is the
ýcause, iii^deed the only cause, of disease,
with all its attendant pains, expenses
and lose of tinie ; that wherever there
is a high mortafity or a hilî sèikness
rate, there surely will be fouind .1ùsani-
tary conditions or environments" wbich
demandl'rlttention. ..

Ti this cducation of the people,' al-

though not at all akiuto thre educatioi
of the. schools, it ·is very desirabie tbat
a spirit of cmîulition be stirredi up, i
order thàt tie various districts or muni-
cipalities shall vie with each other in
showin' a low death-rate, and a " clean
bill of health " by keeping themselves
free.from epidemrie anti other diseases.

It·is, antd has longT been, the universal
opinion of danitarians that the basis of
aill public health, work, and progress,
both dhiatieial and coercive, is a sys-
ten of health statistics - of births,
marriages and deaths. Beyond this, it
has becoin cl ear, in recent years, that
for the best, or even fair, preventive
progress, statèments or reports (not
exactly statistics, for they canot practi-
cally bc coinplete or accurate) mnonthly
or oftener, of prevailing diseases, es-
peially of any outbreak or cases of
ilufetious disease of importance, are
abslutely essential. It will not <do to
'iwait for the death ýeturns. Not only
the local boards, but the central organi-
zation should be early informed of any
sucli diseases.

Returns and records of tiese statistics
and reports or statements of prevailing
disease would forn a most valiable
record, year after year, for the Federal
(the Canadian) Goverînmenît to possess,
but to bo of practical value, the inufor-
mation obtained fron month to nonth,
or oftener, especially of prevailing
diseases, nust be scattered freely
amrongst the people, at least mnonthly,
as bv ineans of a bulletin. These
reports not only show where unsanitary
conditions need attention, but they givo
rise to the desired spirit of emaulation
anongst the different municipalities.
iEvery coinmunitv, then, wouldl have a
strong tendency to endeavour to prevent,
as fa'r as possible, any outbreak of
diséèse eaci in its own respective
loèàlity, and to preserve a "clean bill of
he'alth," as slhips at sea usually desire to
do, fôi their oi wn credit.

Now it nust be obvious to anybody,
even if he be not versed in political
economy, tiat it would be muchi more
economical, on tie whole, for but one
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centre in Canada, the Federal Govern-
ment, to carry on this work of collecting
statistics and reports, recording them,
and issuing a bulletin of their condensed
facts, etc., than for each province to do
so on its own account, while the results
in the former case would be incalculably
better. If done by the one central
governnient, all the information obtained
would be in one central Canadian record,
and, more important itill, the informa-
tion conveyed by the returns would then
be distributel th.roughout all the pro-
vinces ; done by eaci province, each
would only collect and distribute with-
in its own boiundaries, except, perhaps,
to a few outsi(Le officials, and the people
of each -would therefore only receive and
Obtain the information gathered withinr
and relating to their own province,
Wiercas, it is almost as essential for
te Eastern or Western provinces, for

example, to learn in what special locali-
ties any epi(leimic or prevalence of dis-
ease exists in Ontario or Quebec, as in
their own provinces, while the saine
princîple holds good with regard to
Ontario and Quebec in relation to the
East and West. In short, if done by
the one centre, all the provinces would
get the good of all the information ob-
tained ; if done by cach separate pro-
vince eaci would only get that relating
to itself-a vast and nost vital difference.

There appears to be a good deal of
imiisapprehension amongst members of
the profession relative to this question
of federal and provincial public health
legislation and action, arising apparently
from want of timre amongst the busy
practitioners to consider thoroughly the
whole question in all its bearings. Co-
ercive legislation, enactments, by-laws,'
etc., and the carrying out of the same.
must remrain as now under provincial
and municipal control. But any one
who vill give the subject due thought
and consideration will surely see that
the collection of the proposed statistics
and reports and utilization of these for
the public instruction and benefit, as
above indicated, can be much more
thoroughly, econonmically and profitably

done by one centre than many, with
vastly better resuilt in every vay. In
agriculture, the one Central Experi-
mental Farm caa be'utilized for the edu-
cation of the farmers of the whole
Dominion inucih better than for each
province to sustain such . fari and
attempt the instruction separately.
Somewhat similar it is in relation to
the analysis of food, etc., in the
Dominion ; and to the quarantines and
diseases of animals. Moreover, it may
be well to note here that, if we desire
to make Conada as soon as we cai the
great country sie is surely destined to
becone, vhile defending in a large
measure provincial rights and privileges,
we nust, as far as possible, encourage
a spirit of Canadianismn, a unity and
oneness, in all possible questions and
subjects, and not nanifest too much
" provincialisnm."

As already in several of the provinces
tiere is, in a large measure, provision
for obtaining a record of births, mar-
rinages and deaths, it ias been well
suggested that, at least for some time to
cone, each province mîay as well in its
own way colleet such statistics and then
allow them on some ternis to be utilized
by the central departnment and dealt
with for the public benefit in all tie
provinces ; those provinces whirîchl have
not now a system for this purpose being
induced in some way to provide such.

It appears that it is now proposed to
endeavour to obtain for the statistical
department in Ottawa the information
above indicated, from physicians in all
parts of the Dominion, relating to the
prevailing condition of the public health,
i. e., reports of any epidemie or cases of
the most important diseases, by provid-
ing the physicians with blanks for this
purpose. Doubtless the Government,
any liberal government, would be quite
willing to pay fairly for such reports, if
the people through their representatives
in pal-iament were willing to vote the
money for the purpose. Are the people
willing? Many nembers of parliament,
including at least one physician, say,
decidedly iro; that if they were to vote
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for a suni requisite for such -purpose
they would be censured by their con-
stituents. Then we.can only, or must,
first of al], educate the people up to a
riglit appreciation of the importance-ai
necèssity f ko such information. They
vill: then doubtless lie willing to paY

fairly for it.
Now this is .argely, almost wholly, in

the hands of the niedical practitioners
of Canada; what will they do in this
behalf ? It alis been repeatedly said
by a few of them that physicians now
(o too nuch without reinneration,
more than their share, etc., and that the
governnent, the people, i. e., of course,
should pay for all sucb information.
This is very true ; the people should pay;
but as it is now, they will not pay, at
present. Shall we not then endeavour
not only to teach thein the value of havs
ing it done for their own sakes, but also
to be willing in course of time to pay for
the sanie ?-teach then without pay,
for a tine? What elsc can e(lone ?

Medicine, it may here be observed, is
not a business, but a liberal 'profession,
perhaps the most liberal of all the- pro-
fessions, once chiefly practiced frec by
the priestlhood. 'Is not i,the pfession,
or are nottho members.of it as.a class,
worthy and desirous that it shall ever
remnai thus libe-al, free noble; botin-
teous ? The physiaian gis -what ca'i
iot be wéighed or measured, and hence
well estinated as to its money value.
He must, however. get a livelihood for
his famnily, and in this businessage a
certain aniount of business energy is
necessary. As the New York iledical
Record (Jan. 15. '92) says :-The phy-
sician's sym1 pathiy for the suffering, and
his absorbing interest iii the scientific
aspects of his c ises, raise is mind abov.
financial considerations, and cause niin
to forget that lie is workiig for the sup-
port of himiself and lis fanmily, as vel
as for tlic gôód of hn ià,îity. The
physician lias furthermore, as a rule,» an
inborn repugnance, or incapacity, for
money-making pure and simple. He
dislikes the financial relations and would
gladly treat patients without a thought

of fee, if lie .could be guaranteed an in-
corne to supply the needs of his faiily.
Owing to this shrinking froi even the
appearance of being mercenal he often
hesitates to prosecute his jtít caims.

No one knows Ic-ter than the viiter
lho' y much hias already been done b the
medical profession in Canada ii p:i-
noting and advancing the public health
interests in the Dominion. It lias
hvays been forenost in this vork, and

indeed all sanitary progress is due to its
efforts. Will physicians not now, " one
and all," continue thus liberal, fund iot
allow the question of " pay " to influence
then to the.neglect of' any public bene-
fit or scientific proceeding-?

Colton, it appears, long ago said, "phy-
sicians are beconing too iniercenary."
But lie wickedly added, "parsons too
lazy and lawyers too powerful."

Notwithstanding the influence which
vealth now gives, there is that which

wealth caniinot purchase or procure. If
the profession desires to rétain its high
position, or to push itself up to its
proper place in society, as the first of ail
professions,-the members of it iust'not
approach the 'merenary although
they inay properly and should; place a
high value on their services with all
those who are able and especially not
unwilliig o inake full refurns for the
samne.

When au effort is, made, as it nay be,
to obtain a fair recorded return from the
inedical practitioners of Cainda of the
general , condition of , the public lealth,
especially as relating to infectious or
nalarial diseases --ii' their -espective

localities, lundreds will doubtless cheer-
fully respond to the' calls of scien-e and
the public weal. Will they not all do
sol Many earnest work-ersfor the pub-
lie good will hope so, and trust. When
thë vork lias been donc for a time and
the value of it has been manifested,
proper rdprésentation ôf itto the govern-
ment and the people will doubtless bring
the reward. The great majority of the
nasses of the people prefer to pay fair,
full vàlue for all or 'anything they
receive froin tieir fellow-men ; although
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IhTO PEPTO$IZED PORTEÀ,
FOR INVALIDS, 0ONWUMPTIVES, AND DYSPEPTICS.

T HIS conbination, containing the finest quality of PORTER imported from the Messrs.
. A. Guinness, Son & Co., Liniited, of Dublin, together witlh PEPS1N (the digestive

power of 10,000 grains of albumen to the bottle), EXTRA CT OF MA L', and DAN1E-:
LION, appeals to the understanding of the Profession as being well adapted to a numerous
class of cases.

In, 1400 bottles given to medical men, as samples, positive (OOD RESUL TS can
be given froin over 200 answers received from those by whom Mf alto Peptonized Porter bas
beei thoroughly tested and used. There bas NOT BEEN ONE 8INGLE FAILURE
reported, but all pronounce that it is the most perfect concentra/ed liquid food, touic, and
,antidyspeptic preparation ever put' before them.

'i no dingle instance has l been rejected by the most delicate stomach.
WhVere the stomach has been so irritable that no food couIld be retained, Malto Pepton-

ized Porter bas acted like a cbarim, and there bas been no dijieu/hy thereafter iii the stom'ach
retaining food. . .-

In the many cases in which Mal/o Peptoni:d Porter may be indieated are the following:

(a) Convale-eenee froin acute dIiease*-tsuch as typhloid fever.

(b) Atonie DyMplepsia.

(e) Ia persons of Consunamptive tendencies. Here it, has beean
found to be a most perfect substitute for Cod Liver, Oil-
the inait giving the atit-produciang elerarents neceèisary to
the supply of the vamted tiosaes, with the other lngredi-
eats furnislaing the tonic and stiniulating effects requiired.

(d) In the treatment of cases of Alcolholisin.. In all cases ini
whichl it has been used it lias ainswered adnàirably in
allaying the irritation, %oiniting, and consequernt desire
ot stimulants of an unhealthy anture.

(e) In wasting diseases oe caildrenm.

(I) For aduninistratiosa to nursiliag mothers.

(g) WVhere there is sleeplessness fron flatulence, over-taxed
brain' azatd nervous systeun.

SAMPLES CAN BE OBTAINED FREE BY THE PROFESSION
- ON APPLICATIdN TO-

H AITO 3 PTONHIŠU 01†( MePANY
( L I M I T E D, )

TRT.TRO, JSO-V~A SaoTIA...

SPleašé mntir "'The-Maitide edical News."
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it may iot be ahvays easy to get thein
fully awakened to an appreciation of the
value of sone services.

There are alwiys a nunber of able
" edical nmeibers " ih the Parlianent

of Canada who look to-the interests of
the profession, and the profession may
be sure that so soon as the publie will
sanction a vote of money to reniierate
physicians for such public service as
maaking returns of sickness for the pub-
lic good--in the cause of the public
health, such vote will be urged upon the
Government by' the iedical nenbers
and asked for in the estiniates by the
Government.' Cast our "bread upon
the waters -" it will surely " return."-
Montreã(.MIed. Jour.

EMw-anu PLAYTER.
Ottawa, Feb., 1892.

CONDITIONS UNDEl WHIfII CURE IN
CONsUMPIIION IS PosSI eLE.-In a recent
address before the Medical Society of
London, Dr. JT. Burney Yeo emphasizes
the onditions under which a cure in con-
upmtion is posible, ai id protests against

testiig oui new remiedies in. cases in
whiclh the conditions for cure no longer
exist. The following facts arc emplia-
sized : The importance of an early
recognition of the (isCase before the
tuberculosis lias developed into plithisis.
This state may be recognized to the
extent of probability, not to the extent
of certainty. Certainty is reached only
wvhen the bacillus can bc detected in the
expectoration, and the bacillus cannot
be detected until there is destructive
ulceration of the luiig and a small cavity
formed coniinunîicating witlh a bronchial
tube ; in short, not until the phthisical
process is soniewhat advainced. The
early occurrence of hioptysis is re-
garded as favorable, asina uch as it mi-
pressively calls attention to this early
stage. Those cases are also regarded as
more hopeful in which there is a natural
tendency in the evolution of the tuber-
ele to fibrous change, or in which there
is an absence of tissue-sensitiveness, or
irritability, evidenced by the tendency

to acute inflannnatory reaction to the
bacillary. infection. Another favoring
condition is the absence of mîarked
hereditary predisposition, and the posses-
sion of a sound, vigorous constitution
before the accidental infection. Lastly,
we nust have a sustained functional
activity of the organs of digestion and
assimilation. The phthisical patient who
cannot digest and assiniilate nourislinent
is in great peril.

Amlonig the therapeutic conditions
necessary or favorable to the cure of
phthisis are : 1. Tlic administration of
food in suitable quantity, and in such
foris and methods as shall insure its
ligestion and assimilation. 2. The
possibility of a life mnucli in the epen
air, either in the country or on the sea,
wlere there is iuch sunshine, and
where the air is dry and pure. 3. A
continuous and strict attention to minute
details of daily life and hygiene. A
therapeutie agent, universally esteened
in promnoting curative changes ini tuber-
culous deposits in the early stage, is
couniter-irritation, repeated and con-
tinuous. Furthermnore, he says of anti-
septics giveI internally that lie has secen
noue so uiiformly beneficial as creosote.
or guaunco1. It lias lield its ground
better than any other antiseptie agent
that has been applied to the treatment
of phthisis, and lias steadily gained in
favor.

GUAIACOL IN TUB IERCULOsIs.-In refer-
ence to guaiacol a imionograph lias ap-
peared recently by Dr. Max SchUllen,
wlio began to use it in experimiients on
aiimiials as long ago as 1878, and on his
patieits since 1880. le lias noted the
inost favorable results froni the treat-
ment ii puxîiuonary and in the so-called
surgical tuberculosis. The author states
that, according to the latest iivestiga.
tions, a considerable anti-bacillary action
is assured with guaiacol both in the re-
agent glass and in trial animaIls. Most
of his cases were of surgical tuberculosis,
but in nany . of them there was also
disease of the apex, ii whicli marked
improvement took place. Since writing
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the book the author has had opportunity
to note the nost favorable results in a
large number of new patients. In pul-
monary tuberculosis he gives children
two or three drops, adults from three to
five drops, of pure guaiacol four times
daily in imilk, bouillon, wine, &c. Al-
though of soncwhat disagreeable odor
and taste, it seldoni disturbs the stonacli
and is readily borne by all patients.
Dr. Schiillen has abandoned its adninis-
tration in pili form, or in capsule, as
unsuitable and less practical. Where
necessary, lie orders for his patients
other drugs suitable to the symptomns,
but never internits the use of guaiacol.
Guaiacol miav also be adninistered as
a weak inhalation. The treatment re-
quires steady continuance iii the use of
the remedy for several muonths after the
disappearance of the tubercle-bacilli and
of the local symptons of the disease.

lI surgical tuberculosis the author
carries out the saine treatmtent with
guaiacol, and considers it absolutely
necessary, even where surgical inter-
ference is attenpted, owing to the fre-
quency with which these sy:aptons
develope into tuberculosis of the lungs
and other organs.

In the Berliner ilnische Wochen-
schriff, January 18, 1892, HolIscher and
Seifert state that the action of guaiacol
in plithisis is principally due to its comn-
bination in the blood with the products
of the growti of the Licilli, by which
combination these products are rendered
harmless and their oxidation is assisted,
the guaiacol being eliminated as a salt
Of ethyl-sulphuric acid. As it is the
products of the bacilli which cause the
fever, sweating, disordered digestion,
&c., it is evident that the general con-
dition of the patient næst he at once
improved. There is but little evidence
to prove that any drugs absorbed into
the blood act upon micro-organisis; any
possible action takes place only when
they come directly into contact with
theni, as in the stomach or the bowel.

Di. BLACKADER,

in Internat. Med. Maq.

BARBARIC MIDWIFERY. -Dr. J. K.
Simpson, of Alaska, gives, in a recent
numîber of the Occidental MIed. Ti2mes,
a qketch of the obstetric customîs of the
Alaskan Indians. His observations were
iade in the south-east of Alaska. When
a woman arrives at full terni a tent or
but is Crected, and a hole dug in the
mîiddle and lined with moss. When
labour commences the woman goes to
the but and squats over the hole, as in
the cet of defecation, grasping a pole
driven into the ground in front. She
is attended by three squaws; one sits
behind lier, and when a paîin comnes on
clasps her armus firmly about the abdo-
Men, while the other two .wonen ress
firnly with their shouldiers against the
knees of the parturient womanî. The
child drops into theli hle, occasionally
breaking a bone or sustaining other
îinury. The umubilical cord is divided
about four inches fromic the naval by
twisting it and pinching with the nails,
and is not tied. The squaws maintaint
their relative positions during the third
stage of labour ; a binder, consisting of
two pieces of cloth or skinî quilted to-
gether, and strengthened by pieces of
bark, is applied, and the woman, if a
prinipara, remains w-herie she is for tein
days, but if a munltipara, often goes about
lier work the first or second day ; in
neither case is she washed for ten days,
so that antiseptic mîidwifery is not
followed. li spite of this, puerperal
fever appears to be uncommon. The
child, after romnaining in the hole five or
ten minutes, is drawn out, and the mnid-
wife dresses the stump of the cord with
a foul-smelling mass conisisting of the
leaves of some lterb chewed iimonths
before. The child's face is wiped, and
it is put unwashed into a bag, sriffeneil
witl bark, which covers all but the head.
Certain superstitions exist as to the
placenta and co'd. As a rule the
placenta is burnt and the ashes care-
fully preserved ; wien the individual
dies the ashes of the placenta are placed
with those resulting fron the cremation
of the body in a sm-all burial house.
When the stump of the coril becomes
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detached from the infant's navel it is
enclosed in an embroidered buckskin
cover and stitcled to the front of the
child's clothing, where it remains like a
rosette until lie is three or four years
old. At that age the child goes into the
woods and bides it.-British Medial
Journal.

THE adtdJrss of Dr. George M. Gould
at the graduating exercises of the Buiffalo
University iMedical College was a manly
plea for loyalty to legitimate imedicine,
and a terrible indictment against all
forins, modes and devices of quackery.
Wr4 e wish we bad space to publisl'it in
full, but can only give a few sclected
pearls fromt this choice string

Quackery may be likened to a poor
artifeial eve-everybody eau see through
it except the patient.

To be explicit and detailed,
counsel a few "don'ts."

let mlle

1. Dion't be in a hurry for success.
2. Dlon't consult or fraternize with

quacks of any kind or degree.
3. Don't be afraid of speaking out

your deilnunciation of quackery, regard-
less of the loss of a few possible patients
and the charge of jealousy.

4. Don't support iedical journals
rmu in the interests of the advertisers,
journals that are muzzled, that are
concilietory, or nion-d enunciatorv of
quackery.

.5. Don't sign a single certificate so
long as you live as regards special, pro-
prietary or secret preparations.

6. Don't write a niedical article in
which such preparations are praised, or
even mnentioed.

'. Don't accept counmissions or
presents froi druggists, manufacturers,
opticians or surgical instrument deale'rs.

S. Don't let any professional allusion
to yourself, your opinions, or your work,
get into the lay newspapers. Don't be
a sneak advertiser, a " unewspaper
doctor."

9. In your owii righteous wrath

against quaeks outside of the profession,
don't forget that there are many in the
profession, and that they are the most
despicable, - true wolves in sheep's
clothing. I would rather be the

Wizard Kinîg of Spain," and buy
affidavits of impossible cures at twenty
dollars each, than a respectable hypo-
crite indirectly or secretly hobnobbing
with newspaper reporters and supplying
them with data.

Reflect, thirdly, that all the world
over, every phîysiciani, whenever asked,
gives his services to the poor without
denand or without hope of compensa-
tion. Would not a lawyer, or a lock-
smith, think one crazy if it were pro-
posed tbat lie should give a large share
of his time and services for nothinîg ?

Carry the thouglit on. The entire
trenendous labor, for the benefit of the
comiunity, of keeping up the enorious
hospital work of all the world's cities,
is borne by physicians without a cent
of pay. Are there, for example, thon-
sands of similar institutions where the
poor, free of charge, eau get legal
counsel antd help ? Is there one such ?
-ufalo Med. an- Suri . Journal.

PENETRATING WOUND oF THE IRAIN.
-- Dr. Ernest Laplace reports the re-
markable case of a boy ten years old,
who fell on a broken fencing foil, the
steel 'penetrating the left orbit between
the inferior orbital ridge and the eye
ball, without inýjuiring the latter. W'hein
seen by the author five hours later there
was -coma, right hemiplegia; left facial
paralysis, complete aphonia, respirations
30, teiperatuîre 104°. An expectant
plan of treatnent was first adopted, but
as' the patient mnanifested -syinptoms
referable to conpression fron a clot at
the base of the brain, trephining was
resorted to thirteei days after the acci-
dent. A hors.ýe-shoe'incision three in-
ches long was inade in the temporal
region, down to the level of the zygo-
matic arch, and the tissues were lifted
en masse from the bone. The trephine
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was rested on the niddle of the zygo-
matic arch, and a three-quarter inch
piece renoved, consisting of the temporal
bone and a siall fragment of the
sphenoid; .the dura mua.ter appeared
very congested.

To reach the centre of the base of
the brain for the removal of the sus-
pected , clot, a miniature egg-heater,
cýonsisting of four loops of platimun wire,
had been improvised ; this was perfectly
malleable, and could he insinuated be-
tween the dura mater and skull without
woiinling the structures. Having
reached the cavernous groove the instru-
ment ec1ul' be pushed ,no further ; it
was then turned on its axis ;or.the pur-
pÛse of catching the coagula in its loops.
This was effectually done, and about a
teaspoonful of clotted blood was renoved
piecemueal.

Whiile dragging muore out, consider-
able venous benorrhage took Place, most.
i)robially as the result of the reinoval ôf
the clot that occluded the injured caveru-
ous siiius.

The trephined opening was iniedi-
Stely pl ugged with i odoform gauze, and

graduated compress applied over - it,
secured by a tight bandage about the
head.

Conscionsness returied shortly after
the operation, and the other symptons
gradually disappeared. The,. author
emphasizes the safety of treph ining
near the base of the skuli, the case of
arrestmxlg hemnorrhage fromn the sinuses
(f the dura mater, and the imaportance
of drainage in all cass of cerebral injury.
--- fedic. and Sury. Reporter.

ciety 4groceedings.

SAINT JO1N MEBCAL SOCIETY, APRIL
.6th, 1892.

HYsTERECTO31Y.---r. -1. Christie re-
ported a case of hysterectomny, and ex-
hibited the pathological specimen. The
patient, aged 25, had been troubled or
two years with an abdominal tumour,
which had grown rapidly -within the

last six months. At the operation it
was found to be an interstitial uterine
fibroid. The imedian incision was en-
larged, the tumiour shelled,,out, and
uterus, appendages and ovaries reinoved.
The stunip was treated by the extra
peritoneal inethod. The patient made
an uninterrupted and satisfactory re-
covery. Weight of tumour, 4 lbs 8 ozs.

APRIL 20TH, 1892.

ELECiTRICITY IN )YsIENORRHŒA.-
Dr. Wilson reportel a ease of an un-
married lady, aged 22, who suffered
fron weakness, pain in the back, and in
left 'ovariail region, dysuria and dys-
mnenorrhœa. The sacral tenderness and
dysuria were reaily relieved by counter-
irritation, tonies and hot vaginal douches,
while dys iei norrhœ Sa and ovarian tender-
ness persisted. Galvanisn vas tried,
the positive pole heiîg applid to the
painful ovarian region and Liter to the
correspoling side of the oS uteri. This
gave marked relief, whiel was soon
fol:oved ihv cure.

L. A. MCALPINE, Seere/cry.

DISEASES OF THE EYE.

BY G. E. DE sCMWEINITZ, 3. P., PROF. OF
UIsEASES OF THE EYE AI' THE PHILA-
DELPHIA POLYCLINIC.

This is the most recent wtork on this
subjeet in the Elnglish language. It is
an octavo volue of 600 pagewith 200
woodl-cuts. Il the space wihiclh the
author has assigied to himself, he
has given an admirable ýresentation of
modernî ophtliahnic sciences. lis de-
scriptions of the various diseases are
c.haracterized'by a lucidity of expression
wlich leaves the reader iii no doubt as
to the mîeaning of the Ianguageîeployed.
li some places useful tables, are given
to furnish aid in differential- diagnosis.
Too. iiuch stress cannot be placed on
this method of teaching.

It cannot be classed with such works
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W7etIeh's Beeffr®n a Wine.
Extract of Beef, Citrate of Iran, and Sherry Wine,

E have reason to believe at Wyetlh's Beef, Iron and Wine is being initated
by some (not ov rupulous) Druggists of the Dominion of Canada. In

some cases the imitations are put up in bottles siimilar to.Wyeth's in style and
appearance, having their labels copied verbatim, omitting only their name, so that
the purchasers miglit readily be deceived. I t therefore becomes necessary for us
to " caution " you, in or(lering Beef, Iron -and Wine, to be particular in specifying
WYETH'S make, and in seéhig that you get the genuine article made by them

This caution is also very necessary when buying Beef, Iron and WAine in smaller
quantities than the original bottles, as we know ether inferior niakes are often
substituted for their genuine article.

Messrs. Wyeth & Bro. cla.im that the reputation of this medicine was created
by their preparation, and we believe it is the one exclusively prescribeil by our
leading physicians.

In ordering please specify ' W" ETæir's."

DAVIS & LAW R ENCE CO., (Lim.)
General Agents for the Dominion of Canada.

G ~WYETJ'SM

Glycerine SOppositories.
(95 Per Cent. Glycerine.)

I HIS Suppositgry will prove a great relief in al] cases of constipation (free
froi any inflamnation of the intestines>, either temporary or chronie, and

particularly the constipation due to confinem ent, and as a sure and convenient
means of administering Glycerine in an enema.

A retention Of the Suppository froi 1-5 to 30 minutes is requisite, but a
solution of the whole Suppository is iot necessary to insure its activity.

Physicians maay depend upon the absolute purity of the ingredients used iii the
manufacture of these Suppositories.

Put up in handsome nickle-screw cap bottles, each containing twelve Sup-
positories.

Price per dozen Bottles, $2 0, subject to usual dîscotnts to the trade.

M O N T R«E A L C A N A ) A,

Please mention "The Maritime Medical News."1
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CONTAINS THE ESSENTIAL ËLEMENTS of the Animal Organization-Potash and Lime;

TRE OXIDISING AGENTS-1ronand Manganese;

THE TONICS--Quinine and Strychnine;

AND THE VITALIZING CONSTITUENT-Phosphorus; the whole combined in the form of a

Syrup, with a SLIGHT ALKALINE REACTION.

IT DIFFERS IN ITS EFFECTS FROM AIL ANALOGOUS PREPARATIONS; and it pos-
sesses the important properties of being pleasant to the taste, easily borne by the
stomach, and.harmiless under prolonged use.

IT HAS GAINED A WIDE REPUTATION, particularly in the treatment of Pulmonary

Tuberculosis, Chronic Brouchitis, and other affections of the respiratory organs. It
has also been employed with mucli success in various nervous aud debilitating diseases.

ITS CURATIVE POWER is largely attributable to its stimulant, tonic, and nutritive prop-

erties, by means of which the energy of the systeni is recruited.

ITS ACTION IS PEOMPT; it stimnulates the appetite and the digestion, it promotes as-

simnilation, and it enters directly into the circulation with the food products.

The prescribed dose produces a feeling of buoyancy. and removes depression and mnelancholy;
hence the preparation is of gireat ramlue in the treatnt/i of ietal ad nervous afèc-
tion. From the fact, also, that it exerts a double tonic influence, and induces a
healthy flow of the secretions, its use is indicated in a wide range of diseases.

NOTICE-CAUTION.
The success of Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites has tempted -certain persons to offer im-

itations of it for sale. 'Mr. Fellows, who has exaniined samplesof these,fid.e that no
two of' them are ideitical, and.that all of. them differ fromihe original in composition,
in freedom fromn acid reaction, in susceptibility to the effects of oxygen when,exposed
to light and heat, in the property of retaining the Strychnine in solution, and in the
medicinal effects.

As these cheap and inefficient substitutes are frequently dispensed instead of the genuine
preparation, physicians are earnestly requested, when prescribing the Syrup, to write
"Syr. Hypophos. FELLOwS.

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup should be ordered in the original
bottles ; the distinguishing marks which the bottles (and the wrappers surrounding
them) bear, can. then be examined, and the genuineness-or otherwise -of the contents
thereby proved.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Please mention "The Maritime Medical News."
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as iNettleship, on the eye, which is in
our judgient more strictly speaking a
student's book. Though the author of
the present work lias modestly styled it
a "handl-hîook" written for students and
Practitioiers who desire to begin the
study of ophthalilology, it cointains
about twice as inucl inatter as is con-
taiiied in the former manual.

We have carefully read soimie parts of
Dr. de Schweinitz's volume. With a
view to testing its teaching, we selected
that part devoted to corneal diseases.
Nearly every physiciarn tlinîks he can
manage sucli diseases, as tley are opel
to inspection. Yet in no other part of
the body is the distinction so iarked
between the work of a skillful physician
and that of the inexperienceil ; for a large
proportion of complete or partial blind-
ness arises fron corneal affections. They
denand not onily close observation of
-diseased processes, and a iîastery of
tlherapeutic agents, and their judicious
employmi]ent ; but also a correct apprecia-
ti'on of the reparative forces of the indi-
vidual case, and of the best imeans for
mîaintaining their integrity. We know
of no work in whicl these diseases are
dealt with mi'ore satisfactorily in the
space allotted to then and the indi-
cations for treatment more clearly givei
aundin harmony with) the practice of
the nost advanced opitlhahnologists.

To Dr. Janes Wallace was assigned
the task of preparing that part of the
work treating of refraetion including
enough of elemnentary optics to nake
the former subject intelligible. This
subdivision of labour is not new in the
preparation of works on diseases of the
eye, and in the preseit instance the
'result bas justified the selection imade.

If we were to offer a criticisn, 'we
wouîld object to the plan of placing the,
part devoted to operations by itself at
the end of the volume. We are aware
that Mr. Berry, of Edinburgh, wlho lias
written a valuable book on the eye lias
<lone the saine thing. We sec nîo
ýadvantage, and itis an inconvemience.

The paper and type are good, and
give pleasure in readîng.

JUNE, 1892. 117

,pp¢5 and eammiient.

Medical gentlemen in country or city
desiringr the services of second or third
year medical students as assistants at
any time through the suxuiner .ean
probably obtain the saine by applying
to the editor of this journal. T wo
students would Le glad of such occupa-
tion now. No salary expected ; only
board and lodging.-

It is to he loped tlat the sister Pro-
vinces of _New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island will be well represented
iinmerically at the forthcomîing îmeeting
of the Milaritimue Medical Association at
Halifax, on July 6th and 7th. The
Province in which the meeting is leld
in any year will always no doubt be
well reresenîted. But the success of
the Association as distinct fromn our
local Provincial societies depends largely
on a good contingenlt froi the other
Provinces. Thie profession in Halifax
will be prepared witlh a welcone for all.
Arrangemuents are being made for re-
turn tickets on railways and steamboats
at reduced fares. Particulars will be
announced in the programme, a copy of
which will be mailed to each imedical
man iu the Provinces not later thian
June 20th.

It is an undoubtel fact that the
readiness with which a patient pays a
fec is influenced considerably by the
manner in whicli the doctor iames it.

A doubtful liesitating statement that
the fee will Le " well about $4.00 " will
lead the patient to think that lie niay
get off with $3.00 or less. Even the
stateinent " that the usual fee is $5.00,
but I don't wvant to Le liard on you,
will call it $3.00," is not very wise. The
short, but polite, curt " $5.00 please "
will, if the noney is tiere, bring it
alnost every time and encourage a con-
viction that the services are worthi that,
because the *doctor seemus so sure of it
hiiself.
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1-lalifax caimuat 110w be sajul ta lie a.
proinlisinig ubl,1 -for new colliers in miedi-'
cali practice. . Wîitliuî 'the laAt tbrec or.
four yuéars, we, believe, soiiaCtiîiîg like-
18 ai' miore iiuetlicýaî ie cii ave -coin'

Saife (Of these haive IRLCi upstke
Nvithiîî a comaparativelý short tiiîii& foi'
vatrit ts *reasoiis. Thie in î.,joýiy, how<l
e1ver, .milaili, au a të1y becît fîî'-,
tlwr reiîîferced. I t îs, oîî1 fatir to i;ay
that the1 raîiks ar'e now, ful l <m id -'tlh't the

c i ty is ra ther pvel. Sîpplbeid It'ls :So,1
no 134, i nutctis Bt thiere arei-
places iii the coIuntýry wvic yaang mcdi-l(
cal îîîcl caI1, fraîli tie sta t, suipport
tieiselves anti soon lay by inoney, and
tlie wonder is tlîat more dIo not choose
titis. libr a 'ttractive alternative. Wiîeîi

;1iîia î Iiias af ter five ta ten years acqmîired
a practice iii a city, no doîibt the i'aî'k
is moire agr-enhie than iii 'tle (couitry'
wîtlî tilq yepcated loîîr hi'va. A f the,

latter'. Jfàit th& ivé 3u oeyetds (,f"
Mâatinin tfle uJitv aie tireSoIie auJl; di's-

coi1'aLgiii< and w'e are Coli VI ile more
waî ml choos' tCe cauntîy îlid thcy,
rulajze A itstu relative attractiveness.

t-ral iii -Wisec)llsiiî, at wVhiclî a nuilier
(J u~î were iiîdi-ed for' InurIder oun

acein'<îut oft l~iain taken patat a

fiîîdiîîg that at thic tillîaofth 1,licihing
ail oif the dlefeuliits -wcîe iîîsane, aîid,

nlcrfî,zot giîilty. Thcy also fouîid
thtat silice the crime vas coliilittc(l ail
lait. tbrîee had recovci'cd thieir saiitv,
and Iweie ti erefare d iscliarged froîn eils-

taîv.-I3t~'anMet?,cianti S'nrq. joue'.

- iA'''UE*1>iYblSIiN 0F TO-DA,%y
1Mus, AND M\US' N('I' a.Ir.iaut
in lis " Idefdîtv iii )\Iedicatl Sieuict'"

sy 'The y'oliîigphysician, begîiîîilng,
lus ja fsixa ueifinds gctdfi
cîilty iii makiiîg a living Tn ubi

délniaiand af iiî thte uevelopire ut o)f
scie nce. ThPYiîit thtt lue is ta 'tiulY.

înediÂnc ta real *jourimals; tri joîn'i
uIieild sacieties ; ta'' pre avez' coiutless

articles ; to, go ta hiosîntals ; tao sec opera-
tii;tb bî' books; ta buy periadicals

ta buy sui-gicàl in1strumnenIts ; f6 examiiiie
hîi. 'patients thaîrôïighIly; tdô nîzke'* a.
comrect diagutosis ;ta he carefîui iii oh-
stetrical w'k;ta Writc prescriptions
cai'eftilly3- ta coîîSult bis books iii I;41

,Cases of iîî't'c f ta keep bis office
Itours 'utermctl . 'toa ttenud ta bis- patienits

mçgularlýy ta be î'eady fi-î any enteri-
gcellcy; ta go p)ro]iptly at îuight, wien
calcd', ta bo charitable ; ta iiot suie foi'
110on paYIIIment of his fees; ta keep ae-
Ctiliiits ta suppoirt lbis fnnily ; ta ih'ess
hiîîi'telf 'i-t 'a uloctar ; ta îîot keep away

fr'aîî soecîty Tîi.s is too nucli, entirely
tua IuîîîClî, for the poolr physiciain. Hie
utuuist be i'ich, lie inuist lie eiicated, lie
uIîust bave sec hyt o hurs' ulîtie to)

ac:)uîhsia day"s wark, andi eveîi tlîeîî
itw-voiild beu alillîast nitsllefoi' lim

ta, ftilIl' aIl tîmese i'eiuii'net.- 4a.

-VI A B'R ADWAX Pi 1  vo
got tiathuiec'u'es ti'a,îe'tieix' tlseatees.

Iîu'eseribedt fi 0ica,îçîupull 'et 'ei'y
Sutuinge diagIua-tC't 11 lae case a iiuanl
w'eau'ing a liuuir, coilliteciîî C i saîd ta
bave Cntercd ai ltpothuet nv' Shîp anid

V'eililàrked
Vi' seuil ta ili e soinethlig qu(ee' iii

mv tonali ~îul Wai t yoli ta gîve Ile
soImIthîin'r foi. it.

9,-Vluait am'e *yoursvntaas? the
apiithec o l 'zd.

" } vem' y littieý wli'1 somîtetblig sea
ta is i-e p av thei settles, iack again,

àu iiv 'ýnd liy it riscs uji. agamu.;
TIerahea' put blis chiîui in thte

p tliu o;f bl's' lunutîl auJ meilitatedc aw'bile.
.* & Loo],hi lue.said gu'avely, 'yoli
liaven lit goamc înid Sw îallow cd alu clevatai'.
ha'v? you ? 1k(y G/îéaa eî;'.

* MiiORRA(i l-ivlrstiuiu.hydro-
cli t;tc ýii ul-ses of, a. third of ai graiîm,
ex ery six or emîrbt*4houmu ii 'tmîicie
as ý a1u.efiil re dy the' treatijInt of
nietrorbar'cp <lepeni .]cnt * 1)011 coligciitioli
qri caimhal mmfl'nnîîtion of thé~ ierîis.
Tme <fi)aî me'ults- shmuld Ie l)c cmce>ihle
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Dr. Lp[r ihs rht optl
248 and 250 Bishop Street,

ZM.EOI]NET JRZEZ.AL,
FOR THE TREATMENT 0F SURGICAL AND NERVOUS DISEASES OF WOMEN.

D R. LAPTHORN SMITH desires to announce to the medical professioni that
he has purchiased the elegant moderin residence next door to his own ihouse,

which lie will shortly opeu as a private hospital for the treatment of 'surgical and
nlervous diseases of women. It is situated ii the lealthiest part of the west end
of the city, close to the mountain, and yet oily a 'few minutes drive from the
prinicipal railway stations. Iu all suitable cases electricity in its various forms
will be given a fair trial b efore resorting 'to operative proceedures. The house
will be ligited with electricity and heated with hot water.

None but ladies will be employed as nurses, anu.'the surroundings w'ill be
arrangred as far as possible so as to make ·the patients féel at home. Special atten-
tion will be given to the care of ladies addicted to the use of narcotics.

For particulars as to terms, &c., address

DR. LAPTHORN SMITI, 248 BISHOP ST., MONTREAL.

New York Post-4ralluate Modical S school and HRspital,
TENTH' YEAR-SESSIONS OF 1891-92.

The POST GRADUATF MEDICAL Sciioo AND HosPITAL has entered upon the tenth year of its existence under more
,favorable conditions than eversbefore... Its classes have been larger than in any institution of its kind, and the
Faculty has been enlarged in various directions. Instructors have been added in different departmients, so that
the size of the classes does .not interfere with the personal examination of cases, The institution is in fact, a
system of organized private instruction a system which is:now thoroughly appreciated by the profession of this

- country, as is shown by the iact that all the States, Territories, the neighbouring Dominion and the West India
Islands are represented in the list of matriculates.

l calling the attention of the profession to the institution, the Faculty beg to say that there are more major
operations performed in the Hospital connected with the school, than in any other institution of the kind in this

-country. Not a day passes but -that an important operation in surgery and gynecology and ophthalimology
;is witnessed by the msembers of the class. In addition to the clinics at the school published on the schedule,

natriculates in surgery and gynecology, can witness two or three operations every day in those branches lis
our own Hospital. An out-door midwifery departnent lias just been established, which will afford ample oppor-
tunity to those desiring special instruction in bedside obstetries.

Every important Hospital and Dispensary in the city is open to tie matriculates, through the Instructors and
-Professors of our schools that sare attached to these Institutions.

Disesses qf the Eye and Ear.-D.. B. St. John Roosa, M. D., LL.D., President of the Faculty : W. Oliver
Moore, M. D., Peter A. Callan, M. D., J. B. Emerson, M. D.

Diseases of Vie Vose and Throat.-Clarence C. Rice, M. D.,-O. B. Douglas, M. D., Charles H. Knight, M. D.
Venereal and Gentito. Urinary Diseases.-L. Bolton Bangs, M. D.
Diseases ofthe .Skin and Syphiis.-L. Duncan Bulkley, M. D.
Diseases of the Iindl and Nerraus System.-Professor Charles L. Dana, M. D., Graeme M. Haimsmond, M. D.

. Pathology, Physical iignosis, Climco? Medicine, Thserapeuftics, and Mledical Chemistry.-Andrew H. Smnith, M.D.,
William H. Porter, M. D., Stephen S. Burt, M. D., George B. Fowler, M. D., Frank Ferguson, M. D.,
Reynold W. wilcax, M. D., J. W.est Roosevelt, M. D.

. Surgeryi.-Lewis S. Pilcher, M. IP.,Seneca:D: P.oell, M. D:, A. M. Phelps, M. D., Robert Abbe, M. D., Charles
B. Kelsey, M. D., J. E. Kelly, F.IRC.S., Daniel Lewis, M. D., Willy Meyer, M. D.

Diseases of Women.-Professors MeEvers. Emnet, M.D., Horace T. Hanks, M.D., Charles Carrol Lee, M.D.,
LL. D., J. R. Nilsen,.M. D., H. J. Boldt, M. D.

- Obstetrics.- C. A. von Randohr, M. D.,- Henry J. Garrigues, M. D.
Diseases of Childrenz.-Henry D. Chapin, M.D., J. H. Ripley, M.D., Ang. Caillè, M.D.

-lygiente.-Edward Kershner, M. D., U. S. N.
P/harmacology.-Frederick Bagoe, Ph. B.
Electro Therapeutics and, Disezses of the Mliind and Nervous System,-wmss. J. Morton, M. D.

For further information please call at the scl ool, or address CLARENCE C. BICE, M. D., Secretary,
:F. M. FARRELL, Supt. 226 East 20th'Street, New York City.
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in the course of two or three days.-
Berlin, klin. 1oche(wci., o. 7.;

In another place will be found a
paper by Dr. N. E. McKay giving a
resumé of the report on plumubing ili the
city of Halifax. The report is of in-
terest to all our readers in city and
country. The expense of inaking proper
provision for house drainage and of put-
ting in proper pluibing fixtures is not
necessarily more in the first place tianî
the expense of putting in imperfect
plunbing and drainage apparatus. 0f
course, nany bouses have virtually no
sewerage arrangenients at all. But it is
also a fact that in otherwise well ap-
pointed bouses the plumbing antd drain-
age fixtures have been put iii carelessly
and thoughtlessly with no realization of
the nuinense importance of the inatter,
wient a little care, antd the previous
making sure that the apparatus about
to be put inl Vas imoderi and eticient,
would, at probably no or little greater
expiense, bave ensuredi sanitary and
lealthy surroundings insteatI of unsani-
tary and disease - encouraging. Thi
medical profession can educate the laity
in these inatters, and shouild lose no
o)portuiity of doing so. '. it is certainuly

l stigma upon modern civilization that
these matters should ba&e been so comi-
pletely neglected, and it is ditiicult to
avoid the conclusion that the profession
lias not asserted itself as might fairly be
expected. At present the public is
being wakened up somewbat, and there
is reason to believe that thie niext twenty
years will witness great strides iii the
iatter. It is tiie, ani only after the

sacrifice of nmucli young life tlat might
have been saved amidst healthy environ-
i ents.

REAING. NOTICES.

INDIANAPOLIS, N ,. 23,1890.
Gentlemen:-Have tried Antikanînia

in various Neuroses.due toMenstrual
Irregularities. It calmed the nervous

exciteient, relieved the pains, antd per-
~niitted niaturalt sleep.yIJ shall use ithérüftr4ithÜlse re

V. R. ToMLINsoN, M.D.

A NEW PREPARATION OF IRON, A
SPECIFlo C-OR AýNEN:A.-Reynold W.
Wilcox, iM.A., M.D., professor of Clini-
cal Medicine in the New- York Post
Graduate School~and Hospital, read a
scholarly paper entitled, "Anæmînia, its
Treatmnent with a. New Preparation of
Iron," before the section in General
Medicine of the New York Acadiemy of
Medicine, April 19, 1892, wbich was
published in the New York Medical
Journal, May 7, 1892.

The author reports the clinical history
of twelve cases of aniemia which lie bas
treated with the Iost gratifying success
by Weld's Syrup of Chiloide of Tron
(Parke, Davis & Co.'s).

'he conclusions of Dr. Wilcox are
In anæemia iron is by far the best

remeiedy.
of all preparations theTincture of

Iron Chlioride is the moîst valuable.
The Dfficial tiicture is objectionable

in that it excites nausea and vomiting,
and stains and destroys. the teeth.

These disadvantages are obviated in
Weld's Syrutp of Chlioride of Tron.

In remnoving these disaIvantages its
therapeutic efiicacy is not in any way
impaired.

SEE aIvertising page xiv. for notice
of a practice for sale. The editor of this
journal is %vell acquainted with the
gentleian whowishes to Ïlispose*of his
practice and with the ctown. To a good
imani who wants an immiediate -surplus of
inconme.over necessar& expendituré, this
is, as stated,, an'exceptiónllopportunity.
To any6ne it oflers an attractive opening
sucI as is rarely met with. The price,
including stock-in-trade and real estate,
is $4,000, a large part of which anay
'emain on mortgage ; terms altogether
easy.
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NERVOjUS EXfHA'mUSTIO'gmN.m'"

HOR8FORB'8 AlIU PHOSPHATE,

Reconennded as a restorative in all cases where the nervous systemi has been reduced
below the normal standard, by overwork, as found in brain workers, professional mien,
teachers, students, etc., in debility from sesminal losses, dyspepsia of nervous origin,
insoinnia where the nervous systein suffers.

It is readily assimilated and promotes digestion.

Dr. B. H. BOYD, Lafayette, Ind., says: "I have used it in several cases of nervous
exhaustion, with uniformly good resuilts.

Send for descriptive circular. Physicians who wish to test it will be furnished a bottle
< application, without expense, except express charges.

Prepared under the direction of Prof. E. N. HortSFotD, by the

RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R. I.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.
CAUTION :-Be sure the word "Horsford" is printed on the label.
Ali others are spurious. Never sold in bulk.

DELICIOUS AS HONEY.

LTIITE WITI-I

Don LTrER 01L
Does not disturb Digestion or offend the Palate.

CAN BE USED WH

"EMULSIONS'

CANNOT BE TOLER

FROM H. W. SKERRY, M. D.,
Viiting Physiùoa to Brooklyn Ilonse for Comptires.

BROOK LYN, N..Y., October,I5, 1889.
I have used "Maltine with Cod Liver Oil " in the

Brooklyn Home for Consuniptives, where I have been
very-mwuch pleased with ,its action. I HAVE sED IT
EsPECIALLY WITII PATIENTS WIIO WERE UrABLE TO'TAKE
AND RETAIN COD LIVER OIL, EITUER PURE OR IN TnEATED. DIFFERENT LsoNs" AT OUR sEEvicE. In the2e
cases, when placed upon' "Maltine with Cod Liver
Oil " there was no reason to discontinue its use.

FROM ALEXANDER W. MACCOY,
. o |Disea{es o | T ,roa " and 'ose 'n Pi; '"o'ci R EADILY
nie a.qd Scizolfor Gradiiates in Medicinec. E D L

PHIILADELPHIA, PA., October 3, 1889.
I have found the conbination of Cod Liver Oil and

Maltine a very satisfactory preparation as a recon,
structive in cases of emaciation, arising froi serious
pulnonary disease. The conibination is also effective
in inproving the general condition i numierous cases ________AS

of nasal catarrh, enlagement of the tonsils, etc. It
is readily taken and easily assimilated, and is particu.
larly agreeable to the palate of the young,

For sale by all Druggists.

TAKEN

ND

SIMILATED.
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WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIX OF PHOSPHATES ANb CAL SAYA.. ,ANerv'e Food ard Nutritive Tonic
for the treatment of Consumnption, i3ronchitis, Serofula, and all foris of Nervous Debility. This elegant pre-
paratiori combines li an arreeable Aronatic Cordiai, acceptahle tu the most irritable conditins of the stomach:
Bone-Calciumn, Phosphate Ca., 2PO4, Sodium Phosphate Na. HPO4, Ferrcus Phosphate Fe,3 2 10-1, Trihydrogen
Phosphate H Pt 4 and the Active Principles of Calisaya and Wild Cherry.

The.special indication of this conibination is Phosphates in Spinal Affoctions, Caries, Neerosis, Urmnited
Fractures, Marasiis, Poorly Developèd Children, Retarded Dentition, Alcohol, Opinu, Tobacco Habits, Ges-
tation and Lactation to pronote Developnient. etc., and as a phyiological restoratire in Sexual Debility, and ail
used.up conditions of the Nervous systeni should receive the careflîl attention of therapeutists.

NOTABLE PROPERTIES.-As reliable in Dyspepsia as Quaine in Ague. Secures the largest percentage
of benefit in Consuimption and all Wasting Discases, by determining the perfect digeston and avimilation of food.
When using it, Cod Liver Oil may be take:i without repugnance. It renders sucesss possible in treating chronic
diseases of Women and Childrer, who take it with pleasure for prolonged periods. a factor essenîtial to good
will of the patient. Being a Tissue Constructive, it is the best general utility compound for Toiic'testorativ-
purposes we have, no mischievous effects resilting from exhibiting it in any possible morbid coidition 0f the
syfrtem.

Phosphates being a NATURAL FooD PaRoDuCT no substitute can do their work.
Dosr.-For an adult, one table-spoonful three times aidày,,after eating; froîn,7 to 12 yeary of age, one des-

sert-spoonnfl; fromn 2 to 7, one teaspoonful. For infants, froin five to twenty drops, a&cording to age.
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. 8. WHEELER, M. D., Motreal,.e, Q.

aF To prevent substitution, put up in bottles only, and sold by all Driggists at ONE DoLTAR.

Bellevue flospital NMdical ollege, City-of-New York. -Sssions-of 1892-93.THE REGULAR SESSION begins on Wednesday, September'26th, 1892, and continues
for twenty-six weeks. During this session,.i addition to the regular didlactic lectures

two or three hours are daily allotted to clinical instruction. Atteùdance upon three regular
courses of lectures is required for graduation. The examninations of other accredited Medical
Colleges in the elenentary branches are accepted by this Còllege.

Tie Srso SESSION consists of daily recitations, clinical lectures aud exercises, and
-didactic lectures on special subjects. This session begins March 28, 1892, and continues
until the iniddle of Junie.

The CARNEar LaionATory is open during the Collegiate year, for instruction in micro-
scopical examinations of urine, practical demonstrations ini mediòal and shrgical pathology,
and lessons in normal histology and in pathology, including bactériology.

For the annual Circular, giving requirements for graduatio'n and other information,
address PRoF. AUSTIN FrsT, Secretary, Bellevue Hospital Medical College, foot, of East
26th Street, New York City.

Am •

PURE AND RELIABLE

A$iJyIAh VtACcI$E IdMyP$,
FRESH DAILY.

L1BERAL DISOUNT TO DItIGGIST8,
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

10 Ivory Points, double charged............s 00
10 Quili Slips.(half.quills), double charged ...... 1 00

.Ord ers, by Mali ,o "le gaphý Promptly
Dispatched.

New EnglaRd Yaoînl of'.
CgEfiSER STATION BOSTON, b1ASS.

WN. C. CUTLER, M. J. F. FR's4s,B M D.

H: Woooujrav, D. D. S. F. WooDuRv, D. D. S.

DRS. WODBURY BRoS.,
137 HolisStIret, HALIFAX, N. S.

rår Special attention g'iven to treatment of cleft
palate, and oral deformities.

Correspondence promptly answered.

MEDICAL PIRACTICE
FOR SALE.

INa triving, central town, ii Nova
Scotia, ' ya 'Medical I'ractitioner, who
is desirous of .going diiOld to engage in
Speciaï Stcli'e alid wh'o' offersý a fine
property at reasonable figures, and will
fully introduce the putrchaser.

Au \upti lV o1oîl opining for
thse i mt is

For fui ther informnation apply to

PRACTIT1OiNER,
Care .Ma iime ïedical Y6ws.
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(iVERY F. lUCKLEY.)

87 and 89 Barrington Street, HALIFAX, - NOVA SCOTIA.201 Brunswick Street, J

Almost every description of Truss kept
in Stock.

ur SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

ORDERS FROM THE COINTRY.

iINE W ID J>TGS
As soon a< proved to be of merit are at once added to our stock.

_ANTiSEPTI C G A UZES, COTJTONS 3 A. XD AG ES, & C.

Physicians who dispense their own prescriptions will find it to their advantage to
send their orders to us. Our Tinctures, Fluid Extracts, Ointnents, and all pharnaceu-
tical preparations are not to be surpassed. Write for quotations.

BCF•LEr2 BIRos.

TO WHICH THE ESPECIAL ATTENTION OF THE
MEDICAL PROFESSION IS CALLED, ARE THOSE
WHICH FOLLOW LA GRIPPE AND ITS ALLIED
COMPLAINTS. A "BROCHURE" CONTAINING THE
PATHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION
0F ANTIKAMN1A, ALSO TS USE IN GENERAL
PRACTICE, WITH SAMPLES IN POWDER AND
TABLET FORM, SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.
ADDRESS: THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COM-
PANY, ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A. WHEN PRESCRIB-
ING ANTIKAMNIA, SEE THAT THE GENUINE IS
DISPENSED, INSURING THE DESIRED RESULTS

.JvsF, P392.
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HALIFAX

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
TH E TwENTY-TIRI) SESSION of the Halifax Medical College will be opened on MONDAY,

NOVEMBER 2NI), 1891.
The regular order of lectures wil! begin on that day and will he continued during the six

months following.
The College building erected for the special purpose of mnedical teaching is in every way

fitted for the object in view. It is situated in an open, airy locality, in -close proximity to the
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Alms House. The lecture rooni, dissecting roomn,
etc., are well lighted, warmed and ventilated, and are fitted with appliances for imparting know-
ledge in the different subjects of medical education.

Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary where they have an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the different departments of sueh an
institution.

Certificates of attendance on the various courses are accepted as qualifying candidates for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Medical Schools
and Universities in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Pharmacy has been re-established and regular lectures will henceforth be
given in the different subjects of the curriculum.

For Annual Calendar and all information, address

DER. LI]S DS.AT.,
Secretaij o/ the Faruity.

F DVERTISING.
Y F you wiqh to advertise anything anywhere at any

E :Z . time, write to-GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. ,No. ro
3 Spruce Street, New York.

EVERY one in ueed of information on the subject of
_ c e l adverising do wel to obtain a copy of" BooK

.: FOR ADVERTrisEss," 68t pages, price .i.oo. 3ailed-
cd o postage paid, on receipt of ,price. Contains a carefulC compilation from the Anerican Newspaper Directory

of al 'the be.te papers and aãsjournals; gives the :ircu-8 -,- lation ratingof every one, and a good. deal ofinform-
ation aboutrates and other matters pertaining"to the
business of advertising.

Address1ROWELL', ADVERTISING BUREAU,~ ~ d~ O'~ o Spruce
t
Stree New Vrk.

'SeiéntfièAmerican
____ .- Ageily fo

C= :- IcaVETG. -- i 1Xl3

oc . CTRADE MARKS,
___ - e TES1CN PATENTS'e O PV RIC H TS {etc.

- lor Ir formxation nnd free Haridbnok write to
c c ..- MUNN,& CO., 416 BlacAlrwAT; NEw YORKc.

o E Oldest bureau for seenring patents in America.
cd e Every patent takern out. by us tis brought before

__ o >..~the public by anotkec'iven free of charge in the

q. Î

8 A c Largest circulation of any scientifie paper in the
.0 world. Sptendiy ilustrated. No -intelligent

heman should be without it. Weekly S3.00) a,
year; $1.50 sIx months. Address MtJ/NN & CO.,I Pt7BLISISEntS.8Broadway. New York.



THE fITFAWOOD, EXTRACT..''
(Jt,0d11ed(otle ilfdicat PiOjesso i ïV178.),ý

THE-VITAL. PR,îNOIPLES"'0F BEEF. CQNCENTRATEOS,"'ý

MlIIEMJ FOB ALTBE KEEIP8 PBREUTJYI

OV I cnmt ithe .Juiees.'of Leatii Raw' Beef obtained by a meichatnical',
proee._ss îîeithé r heat not, a.,xd being used'iiýi is preparatio' en~liu 1~et

of.ý lean rawv beef are th s entd. -in, a èoiîwentrated( solutio)n;ý no) tisintegrationi or de-
striïctioÏ-of thie'allinnn hai îgtaken pae Ih otisin :solution eaniount to '26 perl
cent. of tu eg th te piprtou n ~to it -thIe great lietetie value it possesses,
in'ail conditionswhîacoetrtdadreilasiialfodsnee.

BOVININE is easily,<lxgested and COM.NPLETELY' absobe fri tb1netnltat
tl'us furnishiig 'an'èxtremiely îvaluih<ýle nutrient in Typhoidl Fevet, a-ftet- siurg'iq'a -operatid6ns
'in the 'admnl regîions iii zill dis'eàsed conda(1ionsý of -the'iî~tîa tract'charact&ized

by idertin r cue adchéonli *n]flainînation, ahkl i liarrlîu2ic comiplaints'

BOVNI EâGntang as it doeês'aill leu nutrient, properties 'of leau îrai beef iiîv
a .higbly concentrated-orîiî ii ni.shes'to the ,MedlicalPîonfession à'ehlale dnd i'-'aluable aid

to r~tren i Pthîîs~1-lîns f oth you1ng' and old, in' ifl wasting dîse.ises ,i
contined. fevers, antIl in.- uprt treatrne t.

B VNNon acçxiuntof itc 'BLOIOD-NIAKING PRO'ERTI}S, ise ca1ofsevc
aiter. surgi cal, operations, .in c ees'of severe injuries attended 'Wi'à reat ýlosls o)flood, and

BOVNIE, orrecalfeding i rpassed -in ex cellence, àaîn been ulsedl for
ýw eeks-coýntinuouslyl:wýith'no-,iritàtion -or distuirbanýe'resultiiug 11 '-ihe - niost saifcoyr0
,'uite froml its ti seý as an eniema are . obtaincéd-by àddînýg'to- e'i ounce& of BOl VI N N teli

,graînus of Pancreatine Extract and twôo ou n'es ni ofsatér-'ibis,-sho'Uld be well iynîxed 'rndl>
'injected slowl. INo preparâtioni of opium' is îiecessaîy in the enéma

cari mlage p«îd,'p'rn appliation tu~ the :1:Gornpanyq
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AN EAL PEPS

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

P D & O.s

Pepsins as heretofore known have left very much to
be desired, most of'them indicatig by their odor the
putrescent mucus and other bjectionable constituents
which must necessayi prove iritatg, especially to the
delicate stomach ol an intant, invalid or dyspeptic.

We now supply a new ld improvedf epsin Product
(ASEPTIC PEPSINto 40o; P., D. & Co.'s),in he ful con-
fidence that it will at once recommend itself to the favor-
able attention of:the Medical Profession.

is twice as activé as any other pepsi now on the
.market. and by the process or nimutacture which we pur-
sue, is deprived ot ,allseptic "constituents his pocess
rendes it very palatable so'that'the rnostfatdi us palate
could not possibly object to its taste-

Samples and literaturé w L gladly b ppied upon
apphicaton.

MANUFACTUREDOUNLY BY

PARKE, DAV S & COMPAN
ETO IT N KAS


